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NATIONAL NEWS NOTES 

Stronger Stance Urged to Meet Farmers' Fuel Needs 
New Orleans—A stronger stance by the government is necessary to assure 

farmers of their fuel needs during the energy crisis, cooperative leaders were told 
here. 

Speaking at the recent meeting of the American Institute of Cooperation, 
Ralph Hofstad, manager of agricultural services for Land O’ Lakes-Felco, said 
at this time no government agency has the staff or authority to enforce fuel al¬ 
locations. 

Hofstad noted that farmer cooperatives have formed an energy crisis com¬ 
mittee to keep in touch with Washington and attempt to set up a stable system of 
fuel allocations. 

“Unless agriculture immediately moves to protect the availability of fuel 
supplies,” Hofstad said, “fall harvest activities and plantings next spring may be 
severely hampered.” 

Rep. Slams Lack of Rural Development Progress 
Representative Bill Alexander, Jr. of Arkansas has sharply criticized the Nixon 

Administration’s slowness in developing regulations under the 1972 Rural Develop¬ 
ment Act and the content of the regulations. 

Alexander, in a speech on the House Floor, noted that while the Adminis¬ 
tration has promised to meet Congressional objections to some of the regulations 
published in June, it is still not living up to its verbal commitments to rural de¬ 
velopment. 

He used these points to back up his criticism: 
—Of the 33 provisions in the Rural Development Act for which funding 

should have been requested, only 16 appeared in the budget. 
—There are 72 provisions in the Act for which implementing provisions are 

needed. To date—more than 11 months after the Act was passed—regulations 
for only 38 have been proposed. 

-—The Administration has flatly told the Congress that “it does not intend 
to implement a dozen other provisions and that some of the provisions which are 
implemented will be absorbed into existing programs rather than become new or 
expanded programs.” 

Alexander, who chairs the House Rural Development Subcommittee, said, 
“I am pleased that the Administration is beginning to move to implementing the 
Act. However, I am greatly disappointed with the direction in which some of its 
proposals have taken. 

“It now appears that full implementation, if we get it at all, will likely not 
come before fiscal 1976.” 

Electric Cooperative Leaders Named AIC Trustees 
Four electric cooperative leaders were elected trustees of the American In¬ 

stitute of Cooperation (AIC) at the organization’s meeting in New Orleans in 
August. 

They are Thomas H. Moore, general manager, Association of Illinois Elec¬ 
tric Cooperatives, Springfield; Louis Strong, manager, Kentucky Rural Electric 
Cooperative Corporation, Louisville; John P. Madgett, manager, Dairyland Pow¬ 
er Cooperative, LaCrosse, Wisconsin, and Robert D. Partridge, general manager, 
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association, Washington, D.C. 
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Facing the Inevitable 
Each of us, in one way or another, tend to set off a year according to a cer¬ 

tain significant event. 
With wives, it’s usually their birthday. And for farmers, planting to harvest 

is the most important time during the year. But for the Association of Illinois 
Electric Cooperatives, the annual meeting begins and ends each year. 

And at each annual meeting, one central theme continues to dominate the 
discussion—electric cooperatives must adapt to change! 

At the recent 32nd AIEC annual meeting, Thomas H. Moore, general man¬ 
ager of the AIEC, pointed out that electric cooperatives are now serving a new 
generation of members who have completely different needs, philosophy and at¬ 
titudes than the members of the late forties and early fifties. He went on to say: 

“Electric cooperatives must adapt to this new generation of electric coop¬ 
erative member. But what’s wrong with this? Didn’t the cooperatives originally 
adjust their programs, services and philosophy to the needs, philosophy and at¬ 
titudes of the existing generation when they were first organized ?” 

“Our cooperatives must rely upon performances, not blind loyalty. No in¬ 
dividual, no organization, deserves this. Loyalty is something you earn, it’s some¬ 
thing that must be given, not demanded as a divine right. 

“Authorities say that more than 60 percent of the nation’s consumers feel 
that American businesses have become too impersonal and are not serving the 
needs of the people. 

“Cooperatives are people. They’re people-run businesses. We must con¬ 
tinue to re-evaluate ourselves and ask the question, ‘have the electric coopera¬ 
tives in Illinois become too impersonal, are we listening to our consumers—to 
our members?’ ” 

The electric cooperatives of Illinois, Moore said, are on the threshold of 
tremendous utility responsibility. “The big question,” he declared, “is whether we 
are going to have what it takes to make good in accepting and meeting this 
responsibility.” He added: 

“I think you agree with me that we have what it takes. But, this must be 
coupled with a willingness to work together, to recognize that the long-range 
good of each cooperative is tied unalterably to the long-range good of our elec¬ 
tric cooperatives and that what is good for the consumer, the individuaLelectric 
cooperative member, must be good for the electric cooperative. How well we ac¬ 
cept this ultimate responsibility to the individual member and how well the neces¬ 
sity of our working together for the mutual advantage of each cooperative in 
serving its member-owners will ultimately be a measure of strength and success 
for the electric cooperatives of Illinois.” 
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These gigantic cranes are just two of the 50 major pieces of construction equip¬ 
ment needed to build the locks. 

Dog Island Marks 
Site of New Dam 
Dog Island was once a 138-acre 

patch of land surrounded by 
the waters of the Ohio River. Today 
it’s the site of the $200-million 
Southland Locks and Dam project. 

Located near Hamletsburg in 
Massac County, the project when 
completed will aid river transporta¬ 
tion on the Ohio which already ac¬ 
counts for more traffic than that on 
the Panama Canal. 

“The Southland project is strictly 
for navigational purposes and doesn’t 
have anything to do with flood 

control,” explained Tommy E. Mc- 
Reynolds, acting resident engineer, 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

The Corps, which has 16 corps- 
men at the construction site, is the 
administrator of the contract. Upon 
completion of the construction, the 
Smithland Dam and Locks will come 
under the jurisdiction of the Corps’ 
office at Louisville, Kentucky. 

“The dam’s reservoir,” McRey- 
nolds indicated, “will be nine feet 
deep and 72 miles long. The drain¬ 

age area into the reservoir is esti¬ 
mated at nearly 144,000 square 
miles.” 

The reservoir will remain within 
the river’s banks and won’t be more 
than a mile wide. The new con¬ 
struction eliminates outmoded dams 
50 and 51 located upstream from 
Dog Island. Nearly a dozen recrea¬ 
tional sites will be maintained by the 
Corps on both the Illinois and Ken¬ 
tucky sides of the river. 

The project has been a boost to 
the local economy, as well as Don- 
gola-based Southern Illinois Power 
Cooperative which supplies electric 
power to the project area. Already 
the cooperative is realizing monthly 
revenues of about $19,000. To meet 
this new demand in electric power, 
the cooperative installed a substa¬ 
tion at the site with a 3,750 KVA 
capacity. 

Dravo-Groves-Newberg (DGN),a 
Pittsburg firm, has the contract to 
build the locks, which will cost 
nearly $84-million. The firm em¬ 
ploys about 700 workers at the site 
with a weekly payroll of about $200,- 
000. About 600 of the workers are 
local residents from Illinois and Ken¬ 
tucky. 

Project Manager Charles L. Yder- 
stad, DGN engineer, oversees the 
massive project. He explained how 
beneficial electric power is : 

“In moving nearly a million cubic 
yards of dirt to construct our cof¬ 
ferdam and to get a firm founda¬ 
tion, we found underground water 
in caverns. Millions of gallons of 
water had to be pumped out of these 
caverns. Each of our 90 h.p. elec¬ 
tric pumps will discharge about 2,000 
gallons per minute through eight- 
inch pipes.” 

Yderstad pointed out that about 
90,000 square yards of concrete is 
mixed and poured each month. 
Electric power is also needed to op¬ 
erate the concrete mixer and to con¬ 
vey materials from the docking area 
to the stockpile. 

For about the next five years, 
Dog Island will be the scene of a 
fury of activity. It’s a fine example 
of how manpower and electric pow¬ 
er can be combined for progress. It’s 
an unbeatable combination. 
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Mix 4 cups of love, 2 cups of loyalty, 3 cups of forgiveness 
. . . Here’s a recipe for everyone in the family ... a 
recipe that anyone can try and is guaranteed to come out 
beautifully as long as you follow the instructions! It’s a recipe 
for happiness . . . it’s a recipe that will make your life 
deeper and more profound. Yet it’s told so simply and directly, 
no one can fail to appreciate its message. In fact it’s all 
the wisdom you’ll ever need to keep your home full of joy . . . 
help you over the rough spots . . . and remind you of the 
contributions you must make to keep love alive 
and make it grow. 
But this piece is more than a message, it’s a beautiful 
decorator piece printed in full color on fine linen and finished 
with hardwood rods top and bottom. Just to look at it will 
lift your spirits. An ideal gift ... a homey reminder that all 
life expects is for you to put in as much as you’d like to 
take out. A full 14" x 17" it’s yours for only $1.99, and since it 
has such universal appeal, why not order another as a 
thoughtful gift, two for just $3.50 (please add 50c postage and 
handling with each order). 

Please rush me  Wall Hanging(s) 
$1.99 plus 50c shipping and handling. 
□ SAVE! Order TWO for only $3.50 plus 50c 
for shipping and handling. 
□ SAVE More! Order SIX for only $9.00 plus 
$1.00 for shipping and handling. 
□ SAVE More! Order TWELVE for $18.00 
plus $1.50 for shipping and handling. 
Enclosed is □ check or □ money order for 
$    
(N.Y. residents add sales tax.) 

PRINT NAME 

Jay Norris Corp., 25 W. Merrick Rd., 
Dept.SEO-16 Freeport, N.Y. 11520 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE— 
_ 30-DAY MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE _ 

Full Color 
Linen WALL 
HANGING 
Makes 
Charming 
Decoration 

ADDRESS 

CITY  
25 W. Merrick Rd., Freeport, N.Y 11520 

Serving Satisfied Customers for over 25 Years | STATE ZIP  
Jay Norris Corp., 1973 mmm 
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>9 New Look Ahead 

1973 
Annual 
Meeting 
The energy crisis, power supply and new approaches 

to meeting consumer-members’ needs were topics 
emphasized by state and national leaders at the recent 
annual meeting of the Association of Illinois Electric 
Cooperatives (AIEC) in Springfield. 

Nearly 500 representatives from Illinois electric co¬ 
operatives attended the three-day convention which 
marked the association’s 32nd annual event. 

“America’s well-publicized energy problem is not 
something that has suddenly appeared like a summer 
storm and will disappear when the winds change,” com¬ 
mented Robert D. Partridge, general manager of the 
National Rural Electric Cooperative Association 
(NRECA), Washington, D.C. 

The policy issues involved in the nation’s energy 
problems are of such importance, Partridge said, that 
both the Congress and Executive branch must give the 
situation top priority attention. 

“What the people of this country must realize,” the 
national leader added, “is that the energy crisis has been 
building for some time. One answer to the problem is 
research. We put $20-billion into a program to land a 
man on the moon. Why not the same kind of top draw¬ 
er attention to solve what may well become the most 
serious problem that we face as a nation.” 

Partridge pointed out that electric cooperatives 
must continue to lead the fight for a national energy 
policy that recognizes the magnitude of the energy prob¬ 
lem and the necessity for bold and vigorous action to 
meet it. 

He called for further research into the fields of 
solar energy, magnetohydrodynamics, cryogenics, geo- 
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thermal energy, and other such obvious areas as nuclear 
energy and coal gasification. 

Illinois Governor Dan Walker expressed similar 
views. Shortly before crowning the 1973 “Miss Electric 
Cooperative,” he told the delegation that new sources of 
energy must be found. 

“One of the best sources of energy,” the Governor 
said, “is right here in Illinois—coal.” He was quick to 
add that at the present time, the high sulphur content 
of Illinois coal is unacceptable for electrical generation 
purposes in most instances because of regulations of the 
Environmental Protection Agency. 

Governor Walker termed the current fuel crisis “a 
deadly serious problem which affects each and every 
one of us” and called for a major effort by the federal 
government to develop new energy sources. 

Illinois Commerce Commission Chairman Marvin 
S. Lieberman, Attorney General William J. Scott and 
REA Administrator David A. Hamil of Washington, 
D.C., spoke highly of the electric cooperative movement. 

Lieberman stressed further development of terri¬ 
torial service agreements among electric suppliers in ac¬ 
cordance with the Electric Supplier Act of 1965. 

Lieberman recommended a systematic review of 
electric service rules and regulations to help implement 
the territorial agreements on a voluntary basis for the 
good of all electric consumers. 

He pointed out that the ICC deals with consumer 
complaints regarding adequacy of electric service and 
that a consumer protection section has been established. 
He urged electric cooperatives to have a similar in¬ 
vestigative board established on a voluntary basis to 
handle consumer complaints. 

Lieberman also suggested a systematic review of 
rules and regulations for serving the same type of cus¬ 
tomers, such as credit policies and service practices, in 
order to act in the public interest. 

REA Administrator Hamil urged electric coopera¬ 
tives to look into territorial integrity programs for their 
individual service areas. He pointed out that “unless the 
territorial agreements are backed by the force of law in 
the courts, the programs just will not work.” 

Hamil discussed financing and commended electric 
cooperatives for their own financial institution, the Na¬ 
tional Rural Utilities Cooperative Financing Corpora¬ 
tion (CFG). 

Illinois’ Attorney General Scott praised the group 
for its successful efforts in building a stronger rural 
Illinois. 

“People are realizing now, more than ever, the im¬ 
portance of the rural community,” Scott said. “We are 
realizing that we can all work together, as electric co¬ 
operatives have done, for the greatness of this state.” 

AIEC leaders talked of a renewed dedication and 
spirit of cooperation in working toward better goals for 
electric cooperatives’ consumers. 

AIEC President Robert F. Zook of Athens, who is 
a director i f Menard Electric Cooperative, Petersburg, 
said that more rural electrification history has been made 

ILLINOIS RURAL ELECTRIC NEWS 
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Hail to the Queen! From left at the annual Illinois Electric Cooperative Beauty Pageant: Cathleen Smith of Mt. Sterling, 
second runner-up; Robert Zook of Athens, AIEC president; Kathy Harriss of Fairfield, “Miss Illinois Electric Cooperative, 1973’’; 
Thomas H. Moore, AIEC general manager, and Nancy Young of Saybrook, first runner-up. Kathy will represent Illinois electric 
cooperatives next February at San Francisco, California. Other contestants were Sherrizan Hunter of Greenville, Suzzie Beanland 
of Anna, Jane Brown of Girard, Diane Dorgan of Middletown, Elise Endras of Roodhouse and Diane Markus of Breese. 

other electric suppliers, you must have unity, strength 
and coordination.” 

During the business sessions, new officers and di¬ 
rectors were named. At the Illinois ACRE (Action Com¬ 
mittee for Rural Electrification) meeting, Robert W. 
Thieman, assistant manager of Western Illinois Power 
Cooperative, Inc., Jacksonville, was named president. 
Other officers are: Vice President Charles C. Cole of 
Penfield, Illini Electric Cooperative, Champaign; Sec¬ 
retary-Treasurer Albert J. Cross, AIEC director of 
legal and public affairs, and Coordinator Thomas H. 
Moore, AIEC general manager. 

Ralph E. Erb of Ipava was elected to the 29-man 
AIEC board of directors. Erb, president of Western 
Illinois Power Cooperative, Jacksonville, replaces Henry 
F. Egelhoff of Jerseyville. 

At a reorganizational meeting of the AIEC board, 
Zook was re-elected AIEC president. Also re-elected 
were Vice President Clement Ikins, Onarga,a director 
of Paxton-based Eastern Illinois Power Cooperative, and 
Secretary-Treasurer Edward C. Timpner, Pinckneyville, 
a director of Egyptian Electric Cooperative, Steeleville. 

in the past year than at any other time. He referred to 
recent legislation in Washington which re-established 
the REA program. 

“Our victory in acquiring adequate funding,” he 
commented, “resulted in a renewed dedication and 
spirit of cooperation among electric cooperatives nation¬ 
wide.” 

AIEC General Manager Thomas H. Moore com¬ 
mented on future changes for electric cooperatives and 
new directions toward meeting the needs of consumers. 

“Today’s new members,” he said, “grew up with 
electricity taken for granted, not a rare luxury to be 
thankful for. . . . Our cooperatives must become more 
businesslike, while at the same time maintain their grass¬ 
roots approach.” 

“As a group, electric cooperatives have built, main¬ 
tain and operate about one-half of the total electric 
lines in Illinois—about 50,000 miles of them,” Moore 
said. “You are definitely an integral part of the electric 
utility industry in our state. Your cooperatives are no 
longer organizations of individuals in rural areas wanting 
electricity for limited purposes. . . .To compete with 
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Bargain Price . . . Plus Our 
Famous 72-Hour Service! 

TULIP 
BULBS 
only 3 each 

MINIMUM 50 FOR ONLY $1.50 

Tulips bloom in all their graceful splendor and 
brilliant color in spring... but they must be 
planted in fall! Mail coupon today for this 
fantastically low-priced bargain offer. Our 
“flaming mix” assortment of healthy, hardy 
medium size planting stock bulbs (21/4-3" circ.), bloom year 
after year without replanting, 50 for only $1.50. Or order 100 
for only $2.75 and really save! Add 35c postage and handling. 
We guarantee to ship your order within 72 hours of receipt! 
Better yet, you get six beautiful Crocus free with every 50 
tulips for early ordering. We guarantee myriads of blooms 
next spring, and full normal bloom at least 5 additional years, 
or free replacement. If not satisfied on arrival, return within 
30 days for full refund. Clip and mail coupon today! 

FREE 
6 CROCUS 

at no extra cost with every 50 
tulips for ordering by Nov. 1. 
(2%" circ.). Imported Holland 
Mixed Colors, bloom early spring. 

10 DAFFODILS 
ONLY $1.50 

Another tremendous bar¬ 
gain! NARCISSUS varie¬ 
ty (avg. 4" circ.), mixed 
colors. Use coupon at 
right, send today. 

ROCKWOOD GARDENS, Dept. R-863, Grand Rapids, Mich. 49502 
Please rush my order as checked below within 72 hours of receipt. 
Guarantee of satisfaction on arrival or I may return within 30 days 
for full refund. Remittance enclosed, (sorry, no COD’S . . . Post Office 
charges almost $1.00 extra). Print name and address below. 

□ 50 Tulips plus 6 Crocus, $1.50 □ 100 Tulips plus 12 Crocus, $2.75 

□ 200 Tulips plus 24 Crocus $5.25 

(Add 35c postage and handling) □ 10 Daffodils, $1.50 □ 20 Daffodils, $2.75 

Name .Address. 

City. .State. -Zip 

NOW! FORGET GAS AND OIL SHORTAGES 
... While You Make Sure You are Getting 

the Finest Heat Money Can Buy! 
Low Cost Revolutionary Intertherm Heating Development 

HOT WATER HEAT WITHOUT PLUMBING 
ul, Ai 

IS 
Provides Most Comfortable As Well As Economical, Clean, Healthful, And Safest 
Heat For Homes, Apartments, Etc. 
A remarkable invention by a plumber and an electrician from 
Seattle, Washington is now making it possible for many hundreds of 

thousands of homes throughout the nation, Canada and Japan to 
enjoy the wonderful clean healthful comfort of hot water heat 
with all the advantages of modern electricity at amazingly low cost. 

Requires no furnace, boiler or pipes . . . individual attractive base 

boards in each room utilize permanently sealed water and anti-freeze 
solution in a copper tube loop. An electric element maintains liquid 

at exact temperature required to provide nearest floor to ceiling 

comfort level of all heating methods tested with resultant lowest 
operating costs. 

BE SURE TO ASK YOUR ELECTRIC UTILITY about Intertherm 
Hot Water Electric Heat . . . also for addresses of installations right 

in your area so you can visit folks who have been using this heat for    
some time to enable you to see for yourself the wonderful comfort r_ Send me 

as well as economy, cleanliness, healthfulness and safety your whole 
family can be enjoying at low initial cost in your own home from 

now on. 

With millions of homes over the nation being compelled to change 
over their heat in the months ahead due to the energy crisis, it will 

pay you to mail coupon for free brochure today. Or, for fast com¬ 
plete information, send a sketch of your floor plan with dimensions 
for free factory engineered heating layout and cost of entire installa¬ 
tion by your own electric contractor. There's no obligation, so 
please act today. Throuah leading electrical supply houses. 
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Manufactured by 

FREE Brochure today. 

NAME 

Address 

City State Zip 

Mail To Intertherm Inc., 3800 Park Ave. 

St. Louis 63110, Phone 314 771-2410 

The Aviationl 
by Richard D. Haney 

Nearly a quarter of a century has 
passed since it was started in 

1950. At the beginning there were 

120 acres, today 600. About a dozen 

other operations are based there. 

Millions have been spent for im¬ 

provements. Plans call for additional 

developments. 

The complex is Southern Illinois 

Airport (SIA) in Jackson County. 

It’s located near Murphysboro and 

Carbondale. And it’s more than the 

“Aviation Gateway to Southern 

Illinois.” It’s an integral part of the 

economic growth for the area. 

And to capture a bit of the ex¬ 

citement and spirit of the growing 

facility, one only has to spend some 

time with Gene Seibert, SIA’s man¬ 

ager, or Ron Kelly, the airport’s 

public relations director. You’ll soon 

discover the airport’s “service to 

others” philosophy accounts for its 

remarkable growth. 

“We started with an idea and 

went from there,” commented Sei¬ 

bert. “We only had 120 acres, one 

runway and four employees. Today 

we employ over 150 people.” 

Of the four original employees, 

Gene Seibert has managed Southern 
Illinois Airport since 1950. 

/y\ 
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ateway of Southern Illinois 

three still remain at SI A: Seibert; 
Elliott Ketring, chief pilot, and Bob 
Piland, assistant chief pilot. The 
fourth aviator, Rocky Peebles, has 
also remained in the aviation field: 
he flies a business jet for Proctor 
and Gamble. 

With an understanding of what’s 
needed and desired, SIA has ex¬ 
panded to meet the demands. The 
airport’s 600 acres and two hard¬ 
surfaced runways will accommodate 
business jets. Future plans call for 
runway extension to eventually per¬ 
mit the landing of DC-9 jetcraft. Im¬ 
mediate plans call for the spending 
of about $1/2-million to construct a 
30,000 square foot hangar, the 
largest in downstate Illinois, and to 
install an instrument landing system 
(ITS). 

“Our ILS will be unique to small 
airports,” Seibert explained. “As far 
as we know, this is the first time that 
the Federal Aviation Agency (FFA) 
has approved an ILS installation at 
an airport without a major air car¬ 
rier service. This approval, I believe, 
speaks well of our facilities and our 
people.” 

Egyptian Electric Cooperative 
Association, Steeleville, will provide 
power to operate the ILS’s five 
transmitters and lighting network. 
Already the electric cooperative pro¬ 
vides dependable power for the air¬ 
port’s 1,000 watts rotating beacon, 
640 lighting fixtures along the run¬ 
ways and taxi ways and the 10,000 
square foot all-electric terminals. 

“We believe in maintaining our 
facility and adding whatever services 
are necessary to meet the public’s de¬ 
mands,” Seibert said. “Currently 
we’re 60 percent self sufficient and 
we won’t be completely satisfied 
until we’ve whittled away the re¬ 
maining 40 percent.” 

The urge to be self-supporting 
without relying on tax monies may 
account for the airport’s success. Al¬ 
ready it handles more than 130,000 
takeoffs and landings yearly, to 
make it one of the busiest in down- 
state Illinois. Recently an FAA traf¬ 
fic control tower was built. In addi¬ 
tion' several enterprises have located 
their base of operations at SIA. 
Some of these are: 

Air Illinois, a “home grown, home 

Aerial photograph of the airport shows its complexity. 
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owned” airline service; Airgo, Inc., a 
charter and flight training service; 
Interstate Food Service, which oper¬ 
ates the restaurant and Southern 
Illinois University’s Division of Avia¬ 
tion Technologies, which enrolls 200 
students annually. 

Air Illinois took its first scheduled 
flight from SIA on April 15, 1970. 
Since then it has gone from 18 em¬ 
ployees to nearly 80, has carried over 
135.000 passengers, transported over 
500.000 pounds of air freight and 
has made more than 40,000 takeoffs 
and landings without an accident. 

Gene Dzendolet, president and 
chief pilot of Air Illinois, said: 
“Each week Air Illinois flights travel 
about 5,500 miles, enough miles to 
go around the world each week. We 
like Southern Illinois Airport. It’s 
the best facility south of Springfield 
and isn’t a burden on the com¬ 
munity.” 

With such thoughts in the minds 
ofthe people who use the facility it’s 
no wonder that SIA is a growing suc¬ 
cess. And when you meet the people 
who operate the facility you realize 
that it’s not such a wonder at all. 

From left, SIU Aviation Instructor Bob 
Kolkmeyer checks an instrumentation 
system with students Dennis Elvin of 
Elgin and Rex Schildhouse of Chicago. 
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Cut off the electricity 
and your life can 
be drastically 
affected for 
several hours. 

Cut off your earning power and your life 
can be drastically affected for years. 
Like electricity, good health is something 
we often take for granted. But just as light¬ 
ning can suddenly cut off the electrical 
power, disability can just as quickly cut 
off your earnings. At a time when medical 
bills are added to the cost of everyday 
living, the loss of your income can be 
especially serious. 

Your Disability Income Protection Plan can 
help see to it that you will have money to 
live on when you are unable to work be¬ 
cause of a covered illness or injury. 
Underwritten by Mutual of Omaha, this 
plan can pay you from $100 to $800 a month 
depending upon the plan you choose and 
qualify for. These are tax-free benefits to 
help replace your paycheck. You use it on 
your family's needs as you see fit. 

For more information regarding this Dis¬ 
ability Income Protection Plan, just mail 
in the coupon below. Or contact your local 
Mutual of Omaha representative. 

L. Earl Cutler 
7600 West Main Street • P.O. Box 965 
Belleville, Illinois 62223 
Phone: (618) 398-1950 

S. B. Stottrup 
111 East Decatur • Decatur, Illinois 62525 
Phone: (217) 429-5495 

A. H. Harris 
1119 South Sixth Street 
Springfield, Illinois 62705 
Phone: (217) 528-3434 

W. C. Hayes 
407 Rockford Trust Building • P.O. Box 419 
Rockford, Illinois 61105 

Jack B. Williams 
Jack Williams Division Office 
285 South Plazaway 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 63701 
Phone: (314) 334-2841 

R. L. Thomas 
309-10 Bondi Building 
Galesburg, Illinois 61401 

UNDERWRITTEN BY 

Mutual 
^OmohoxL/ 

The people who pay... 

Life Insurance Affiliate: United of Omaha 

MUTUAL OF OMAHA INSURANCE COMPANY 

HOME OFFICE OMAHA. NEBRASKA 

Dept. 2R 
Disability Income Protection Plan 
Mutual of Omaha • Dodge at 33rd Street 
Omaha, Nebraska 68131 

Please rush me the complete facts on the Disability Income Protection Plan that can 
pay me up to $800 a month in tax-free benefits. 

NAME     1  

ADDRESS  - — 

CITY      STATE ZIP  

FILL OUT AND MAIL TODAY. NO OBLIGATION! 
J 
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UNQUESTIONABLY THE MOST 

Actual unretouched photograph of a five year scarlet maple. 

Beauty — This beautiful shade tree blazes a brilliant red 
color in the fall and an olive green color in the springtime. 
Yes, recognized tree experts agree it is the one tree that 
delivers beauty throughout the year. 

Height — This magnificent tree grows approximately 25 
to 30 feet over a five year period (see photograph) and 
eventually soars to a height of eighty feet or more. 

Hardiness — This tree is very hardy as the wood from 
maple trees is recognized as the hardest anywhere. 

Adaptability — “The scarlet maple has one of the widest 
ranges of our native trees, growing from eastern central 
Canada to Florida, and because of its ease of transplanting 
it adapts to any type of soil.’’ (From All About Trees by 
E. Johnson). The one tree experts agree will grow anywhere 
in the U.S.A. 

TO BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME NOW ORDER 
TODAY ON A TWO WAY GUARANTEE 

Imagine! This beautiful tree shading your front yard and the looks 
of admiration and words of praise it will bring to your house and 
home. You’ll agree it lends lovely contrasts to its surroundings. 
Now the retail price of this tree is $4.98, but during this spring 
planting season our price is only $4.49. Yes, just a mere $4.49 for 
this beautiful Shade tree. ORDER TODAY-YOU WILL BE PLEASED. 

^TTTvrrrvrrYTTvrTTTTYYTTrrrrTrrrrTTrT* 
► TWO WAY GUARANTEE ◄ 
►We are so sure that this is the most incredible shade tree that you’ve^ 
►ever seen, here is our 2-way, ironclad guarantee: (1) If, upon arrival, ^ 
►you are not completely satisfied, then return for a full refund: (2) Free-^ 
► replacement, for any reason, up to one full year. When have you ever^ 
£seen a stronger guarantee? ^ 

kAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAM 

IN AMERICA TODAY 

• This gorgeous tree is known as the scarlet maple, the 
red maple, or the EVER CHANGING MAPLE. 

• Beautiful Red Scarlet leaves in the fall of the year, 
and beautiful deep dark green leaves in the spring 
of the year. 

• Grows approximately 25-30 feet over a five year period, 
which makes it one of the fastest growing shade trees 
in America today. 

• Many landscape architects, nursery men, and 
gardening experts refer to this tree as the “2 in 1” 
tree, because of its dual qualities of beauty and speed. 

• Now is the ideal time to plant this tree. 

• Shipped at 4 to 6 feet — all shipping cost paid. 

• Due to the tremendous demand for this tree please 
allow two weeks for delivery. 

OUR CHALLENGE TO YOU 
It’s almost too good to be true, but we feel so sure that 
these native collected trees are some of nature's most 
prized possessions that we are making you an outstanding 
offer. Our knowledge and experience of many years and our 
own research about this tree gives us confidence in the 
following challenge. If you can find just one negative com¬ 
ment by an expert printed in any magazine, periodical, or 
gardening book, we will give you any item from our cata¬ 
logue of over 400 varieties absolutely free of charge. We 
send a catalogue with every order. This offer is hard to 
beat! We are sure that anything you read anywhere about 
this beautiful scarlet maple will have nothing but praise 
and acclaim. 

I NURSERY BARN 
P.O. Box 712-C McMinnville, Tenn. 37110 

Please send us these beautiful shade trees, on a two-way guarantee, the trees 
indicated below. 

i □ 1 Shade Tree $4.49 □ 4 Shade Trees (Save $6) $11.98 
□ 2 Shade Trees (Save $2) $6.98 □ 8 Shade Trees (Save $12) $21.98 
i □ 16 Shade Trees (Save $16)....$39.98 

.1 enclose $  in □ cash □ check □ money order 

l Name  

Address  

• City State Zip  
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A New Look Ahead 
Sometimes, we all continue to do things in a certain 

way because they have always worked so well in the 
past. However, times and things do change and once 
in awhile we all need to take “a new look.” 

That is what 500 cooperative officials were asked 
to do recently at the 32nd annual meeting of the As¬ 
sociation of Illinois Electric Cooperatives. 

They assembled in Springfield to review past ac¬ 
complishments, to honor those who have given years of 
service, to see the youth who are tomorrow’s leaders and 
to examine the needs, problems and challenges of the 
state’s 30 electric cooperatives. 

Speakers were heard, discussions were held, resolu¬ 
tions adopted and directors were elected in a busy three- 
day session which is reported in depth on pages 6 and 7. 

"Our State Association—Its Role In 
Our Future," was discussed by a panel 
of cooperative managers. From left are: 
S. J. Miller, Wayne-White; R. T. Reeves, 
Southern; G. V. Beer, Corn Belt, and 
C. E. Ferguson, Coles-Moultrie. 

Governor and Mrs. Walker greet a well-wisher a 
the 20th annual beauty pageant. 
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ABOVE: K. R. Douglas, left, and Milo 
Thurston, both of Southern Illinois 
Electric Cooperative, Dongola, share a 
smile at the annual meeting. 

: 'i LEFT: Cooperative officials meet with 
Illinois Attorney General William Scott 
before his address at the third general 
session. From left are: Thomas H. 
Moore of Springfield, Robert Zook of 
Athens, Scott and Clement Ikins of 

m Onarga. 

“Miss Illinois Electric Cooperative’’ candidates and the cooperatives they represent are (from left) Kathy Harriss of Fairfield 
(Wayne-White), Sherrizan Hunter of Greenville (Southwestern), Suzzie Beanland of Anna (Southern), Jane Brown of Girard 
(Rural Electric), Diane Dorgan of Middletown (Menard), Elise Andras of Roodhouse (Illinois Rural), Nancy Young of Gibson 
City (Eastern), Diane Markus of Breese (Clinton) and Cathleen Smith of Mt. Sterling (Adams). 

— 



Table Range 
A portable electric table range has been introduced by Corning. The 

glass-ceramic heating surface is framed in aluminum and the heater base will 
accommodate a variety of cookware utensils. The 10-inch skillet, provided as 
part of the table range unit, is attractive as a serving piece. It weighs only 
11 pounds and retails at under $40.00. 

“. . . but to tell the truth, what I miss 
most is my electric tooth-brush." 

Kitchen Center 
It’s a great day for the cook of the house since the Oster Corporation 

developed the Kitchen Center. It provides three full powered appliances in 
one space-saving unit. With the powerful counter-top appliance, you can 
blend a multitude of Spin Cookery- wonders, mix the heaviest of batters and 
grind the toughest of foods with no storage problem. The blender features 
touch-and-release, instant start-and-stop control on all twelve speeds. 

If Ruptured 
TRY THIS OUT 

Modem Protection Provides Great 
Comfort and Holding' Security 

An “eye-opening” revelation in sensi¬ 
ble and comfortable reducible rupture 
protection may be yours for the asking, 
without cost or obligation. Full details 
of the new and different Itice Support 
will be sent you Free. Here’s a Support 
that has brought joy and comfort to 
thousands—by releasing them from 
Trusses that bind and cut. Designed to 
securely hold a rupture up and in where 
it belongs and yet give freedom of body 
and genuine comfort. For full informa¬ 
tion—write today! WILLIAM S. KICK, 
Inc., ADAMS, N. Y., 13605 DKPT. Qp 

World’s Fastest, 
Easiest Fencing! 

tep POSTS 
66" PLASTIC LINE POSTS 

New 72" Line Posts, Heavier & Larger 
• Strong, Durable, Attractive 
• Non-Conductive, Non-Corrosive 
• Drive-In Easily with Tepco Driver 
• No Digging, Setting, Filling 

Build your fences the easy way with 
TEPCO Line Posts—just like hundreds 
of ranchers and farmers throughout the 
nation are doing. Tep-Posts are strong, 
light weight and durable. Easy to carry 
in quantity. Weighted steel driver is 
necessary to drive in the Tepco posts. 
Wire clip fasteners and postdriver 
furnished at nominal costs. 

Get literature on line fence posts and 
48" electric posts 

See your dealer or contact us 
Write or Call 405 424-2222 

(TEPCO, INCJ  
THOMAS EXTRUDED PLASTICS CO., INC. 
P 0 Box 145, Oklahoma City, Okla 73101 
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NURSERY 
STOCK SALE! 

OVER 350 VARIETIES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

Planting instructions included 
in each order. Every plant 

will be labeled. 

L 

A W ORDER 

* BY MAIL! 

Rose Bushes: 2 yr. field grown blooming size bushes. All monthly 
bloomers in these varieties. 990 each. 

REDS TWO TONES CLIMBERS YELLOWS PINKS WHITES 
Red Radiance President Hoover Cl. Blaze Red Eclipse Pink Radiance K. A. Victoria 
Better Times Betty Uprichard Cl. Red Talisman Golden Charm The Doctor Caledonia 
Crimson Glory Edith N. Perkins Cl. Golden Charm Peace Columbia K. Louise 
Poinsettia Contrast Cl. Pink Radiance Luxemberg Picture Rex Anderson 
Mirandy Condesa de Sastago Cl. White Am. Beauty Golden Dawn K. T. Marshall White Am. Beauty 

FLOWERING SHRUBS— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

Crepe Myrtle—Red, Purple, Pink, 
White, 1 to 2 ft. $.69 ea. 

Spirea Van Houttie—White. 1-2 ft. .29 ea. 
Spirea Reenesiana, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Weigela—Red or Yellow, 1 to 2 ft. . . .29 ea. 
Weigela—Var. or Pink, 1-2 ft 29 ea. 
Althea—Red or Purple. 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Althea—Pink or White. 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Forsythia—Yellow, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea. 
Pink Spirea, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Pink Flowering Almond, 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea. 
Tamarix—Pink, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Bush Honeysuckle—Red, Pink, White, 
1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 

Red Flowering Quince, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
White Flowering Quince, 1 to 2 ft. . . .29 ea. 
Persian Lilac—Purple, 1 to 2 ft 49 ea. 
Old Fashion Lilac—1 to 2.ft  .49 ea. 
Bridal Wreath Spirea, 1 to 2 ft 49 ea. 
Hydrangea P.G., 1 to 2 ft  .39 ea. 
Oak Leaf Hydrangea, V2 to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Deutzia—White, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Deutzia—Pink, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Mockorange—White, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Sweet Shrub, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Rose of Sharon, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Red Ozier Dogwood, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea. 
Pussy Willow, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Pussy Willow, 4 to 6 ft 98 ea. 
Russian Olive, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Russian Olive, 2 to 3 ft  .98 ea. 
Red Barberry, 1 to 2 ft  .59 ea. 
Jap Snowball, 1 to 2 ft.  59 ea. 
Red Snowberry, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
White Snowberry, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea. 
Spirea, Anthony Waterer—Red, 1 ft. .59 ea. 
French Lilac—Red, White, Purple, 
1 to 2 ft 1.29 ea. 

Scotch Broom, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea. 
•Hypericum, 1 ft 29 ea. 
Spice Bush, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Butterfly Bush—Purple, 1 to 2 ft. . .79 ea. 
Butterfly Bush—Pink, 1 to 2 ft 79 ea. 
Vitex—Purple, V2 to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Green Barberry, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Azalea—White, Purple, Red or Pink, 

V2 to 1 ft 69 ea. 
•Rose Acacia, 1 ft 49 ea. 
•Red Chokeberry, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
•Black Chokeberry, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea. 
•Hydrangea Arboresence—1 to 2 ft.. .29 ea. 
Spice Bush, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Winter Honeysuckle. 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Arrowwood Viburnum, 1/2 to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Witchhazel, 1 to 2 ft 49 ea. 
•American Elder, 1 to 2 ft 49 ea. 
•Qpossom Haw, 1 to 2 ft 98 ea. 
False Indigo—Purple, 1 to 2 ft 29 ea. 
Burning Bush, 1 ft 98 ea. 
Flowering Pomegranate, V2-I ft 79 ea. 

FLOWERING TREES— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

Magnolia Grandiflora, V2 to 1 ft $.69 ea 
Magnolia Niagara, 1 to 2 ft 1.49 ea 
Magnolia Rustica Rubra, 1 to 2 ft.. 1.49 ea 
Mimosa—Pink, 2 ft 29 ea 
Mimosa—Pink, 3 to 4 ft  .49 ea 
Mimosa—Pink, 4 to 6 ft 98 ea 
American Red Bud, 2 to 3 ft 39 ea 
American Red Bud, 4 to 6 ft 98 ea 
White Flowering Dogwood. 2-3 ft. . .39 ea 
White Flowering Dogwood, 4-6 ft. .1.49 ea 
Pink Flowering Dogwood, 1 ft 1.29 ea 
Pink Flowering Dogwood, 2 ft 1.98 ea 
Pink Flowering Dogwood, 3 to 5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Golden Raintree, 1 to 2 ft 79 ea 
Golden Raintree, 3 to 4 ft 2.98 ea 
Golden Chain Tree, 1 to 2 ft 98 ea 
Smoke Tree, 1 to 2 ft 1.49 ea 
Purple Leaf Plum, 1 to 2 ft 59 ea 
Purple Leaf Plum, 2 to 3 ft 98 ea 
Purple Leaf Plum, 4 to 6 ft 1.98 ea 
Flowering Peach—Red or Pink, 

1 to 2 ft. .59 ea.—2»/2 to 4 ft 98 ea 
Peppermint Flow. Peach, 2V2-4 ft. 1.19 ea 
Dbl. Pink Flowering Cherry, 3-5 ft. 4.49 ea 
Flowering Crab—Red or Pink. 

2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea.— 4 to 6 ft. , .1.98 ea 
Chinese Red Btfd, 1 to 2 ft 49 ea 
•Tree of Heaven, 3 to 5 ft .98 ea 
Dwarf Red Buckeye, V2 to 1 ft 69 ea 
Magnolia Soulangeana, 1 to 2 1.49 ea 
Weeping Peach—Red or Pink, 1 ft. .89 ea 
Weeping Peach, Red or Pink, 

2V2-4 ft 1.49 ea 
White Flowering Peach, 2V2 to 4 ft.. .98 ea 

•White Fringe. 2 to 3 ft 1.29 ea 
Japanese Flow, Cherry, 3 to 5 ft. 4.49 ea 
European Mountain Ash, 3 to 4 ft. 2.98 ea 
Paul’s Scarlet Hawthorn 

Red Blooms. 3 to 5 ft. 4.49 ea 
*Big Leaf Cucumber, 3 to 4 ft. 1.98 ea 

* *Paw Paw, 3 to 5 ft. 1.29 ea 
•Sourwood, 2 to*3 ft. .98 ea 
Yellow Buckeye, 1 to 2 ft. .79 ea 
Downy Hawthorn, 1/2 to 1 ft. .98 ea 
Dwarf White Buckeye, V2 to 1 ft. .69 ea 
Red Flowering Dogwood, 1 ft. 1.49 ea 
Red Flowering Dogwood, 2 ft. 2.49 ea 
Red Flowering Dogwood, 3 to 4 ft. 3.98 ea 
5-N-l Flowering Crab, 3 ft. 3.98 ea 
Red Leaf Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea 

SHADE TREES—1 or 2 Years Old 
Silver Maple, 3 to 4 ft  $.49 ea. 
Silver Maple, 4 to 6 ft. .98 ea. 
Chinese Elm, 2 ft. .19 ea.; 3-4 ft.. .39 ea. 
Chinese Elm, 4 to 6 ft. .98 ea. 
Green Weeping Willow. 2 to 3 ft .49 ea. 
Green Weeping Willow, 4 to 6 ft. . .98 ea. 
Catalpa Tree, 2 to 3 ft. .39 ea. 
Ginko Tree, 1 to 2 ft. .79 ea. 
Gmko Tree, 3 to 5 ft 2.98 ea. 
Pin Oak or Red Oak. 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea. 
Pm Oak or Red Oak, 3 to 5 ft. 1.49 ea. 
Willow Oak or Scarlet Oak, 2 ft. .98 ea. 
Willow Oak or Scarlet Oak. 3-5 ft. 1.49 ea. 
Lombardy Poplar, 1 to 2 ft. .12 ea. 
Lombardy Poplar, 2 to 3 ft 19 ea. 
Lombardy Poplar, 3 to 4 ft. 29 ea. 
Lombardy Poplar, 4 to 6 ft. .49 ea. 
Faassen Red Leaf Maple, 3-5 ft. 4.98 ea. 
Sycamore, 3 to 4 ft  .59 ea. 
Sycamore, 4 to 6 ft  .98 ea. 
•Sugar Maple, 2 to 3 ft  .39 ea. 
•Sugar Maple, 3 to 5 ft. .69 ea. 
Sweet Gum, 2 to 3 ft  .59 ea. 
Sweet Gum, 4 to 6 ft  .98 ea. 
White Birch. 2 to 3 ft. .89 ea. 
White Birch, 4 to 6 ft  2.98 ea. 
Tulip Tree, 2 to 3 ft  .39 ea. 
•Tulip Tree, 3 to 4 ft  .69 ea. 
Crimson King Maple (Pat. No. 735), 

3 to 5 ft 4.98 ea. 
Sunburst Locust (Pat. No. 1313), 

4 to 6 ft.    5.95 ea. 
Cut Leaf Weeping Birch, 3 to 5 ft. 4.98 ea. 
Silver Variegated Maple, 3 to 5 ft. 4.98 ea. 
Schwedler Maple, 3 to 5 ft. 4.98 ea. 
•Yellow Wood, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea. 
Canoe Birch, 3 to 4 ft  4.49 ea. 
White Ash, 3 to 4 ft. . .59 ea. 
Green Ash, 3 to 4 ft 59 ea. 
Persimmon, 1 to 2 ft  .69 ea. 
Dawns Redwood, 1 to 2 ft. 2.49 ea. 
Honey Locust, 3 to 4 ft 3.98 ea. 
Morain Locust, 4 to 5 ft  4.98 ea. 
Kentucky Coffee Tree, V2 to 1 ft. .79 ea. 
•American Linden Tree, 2 ft. .89 ea. 
•American Linden Tree, 3 fo 4 ft. .1.49 ea. 
Skyline Locust (Pat. No. 1619), 
4 to 6 ft  5.49 ea. 

Sassafras, 1 to 2 ft  .29 ea 
•Sassafras, 2 to 3 ft  .59 ea. 
•Scarlet Maple, 4 to 5 ft 4.98 ea. 
Russian Mulberry, 2 to 3 ft .79 ea. 
Sycamore Maple, V2 to 1 ft  .59 ea. 
•Black Gum, 2 to 3 ft 79 ea. 
Japanese Red Leaf Maple, 1 ft. 2.49 ea. 
Norway Maple, 1 to 2 ft. .98 ea. 
Golden Weeping Willow, 2 to 3 ft. .39 ea. 
Golden Weeping Willow, 4 to 6 ft. . . .98 ea. 
Amur Corktree. 1 to 2 ft 49 ea. 
Black Locust, 2 to 3 ft .29 ea. 
Bald Cypress, 1 to 2 ft. .49 ea. 
•Little Leaf Cucumber, 2 to 3 ft. .69 ea. 

FRUIT TREES—1 or 2 Years Old 
Belle of Georgia Peach, 1 to 2 ft. . $.59 ea. 
Belle of Georgia Peach, 2 to 3 ft. . .98 ea. 
Belle of Georgia Peach, 3 to 5 ft. .1.29 ea. 
Elberta Peach, 1 to 2 ft 59 ea. 
Elberta Peach, 2 to 3 ft 98 ea. 
Elberta Peach, 3 to 5 ft 1.29 ea. 
J. H. Hale Peach. 1 to 2 ft 59 ea. 
J. H. Hale Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea. 
J. H. Hale Peach, 3 to 5 ft 1.29 ea. 
Hale Haven Peach, 1 to 2 ft  .59 ea. 
Hale Haven-~Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea. 
Hale Haven Peach, 3 to 5 ft  1.29 ea. 
Dixie Red Peach, 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea. 
Dixie Red Peach, 2 to 3 ft 98 ea. 
Dixie Red Peach, 3 to 5 ft. 1.29 ea. 
Golden Jubilee Peach, 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea. 
Golden Jubilee Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea. 
Golden Jubilee Peach, 3 to 5 ft 1.29 ea. 

Champion Peach, 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea 
Champion Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea 
Champion Peach, 3 to 5 ft. 1.29 ea 
Maygold Peach. 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea 
Maygold Peach. 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea 
Maygold Peach, 3 to 5 ft. 1.29 ea 
Blake Peach. 1 to 2 ft. .59 ea 
Blake Peach, 2 to 3 ft. .98 ea 
Blake Peach, 3 to 5 ft  1.29 ea 
Stayman Winesap Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Stayman Winesap Apple. 4 to 6 ft. 1.98 ea 
Red Delicious Apple. 2 to 3 ft 1.19ea 
Red Delicious Apple. 4 to 6 ft 1.98 ea 
Early Harvest Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Early Harvest Apple, 4 to 6 ft 1.98 ea 
Red Rome Beauty Apple. 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Red Rome Beauty Apple, 4 to 6 ft. 1.98 ea 
Red Jonathan Apple, 2 to 3 ft 1.19 ea 
Red Jonathan Apple. 4 to 6 ft. 1.98 ea 
Lodi Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Lodi Apple, 4 to 6 ft 1.98 ea 
Grimes Golden Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 1.19ea 
Grimes Golden Apple, 4 to 6 ft. 1.98 ea 
Yellow Transparent Apple, 2-3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Yellow Transparent Apple, 4-6 ft. 1.98 ea 
Yellow Delicious Apple. 2 to 3 ft. . 1.19 ea 
Yellow Delicious Apple. 4 to 6 ft. .1.98 ea 
Early McIntosh Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Early McIntosh Apple, 4 to 6 ft. .1.98 ea 
5-N-l Apple—5 Varieties on 

each tree, 3 ft 3.98 ea 
Montmorency Cherry. 2 to 3 ft. 1.98 ea 
Montmorency Cherry, 4 to 5 ft. 2.98 ea 
Black Tartarian Cherry. 2 to 3 ft. 1.98 ea 
Black Tartarian Cherry, 4 to 5 ft 2.98 ea 
Early Richmond Cherry, 2 to 3 ft. 1.98 ea 
Early Richmond Cherry, 4 to 5 ft. . 2.98 ea 
Kieffer Pear, 2 to 3 ft. 1.49 ea 
Kicffer Pear, 3 to 5 ft 1.98 ea 
Orient Pear, 2 to 3 ft. 1.49 ea 
Orient Pear, 3 to 5 ft  1.98 ea 
Bartlett Pear, 2 to 3 ft. 1.49 ea 
Bartlett Pear, 3 to 5 ft. 1.98 ea 
Moorpark Apricot, 1 to 2 ft 79 ea 
Moorpark Apricot, 2 to 3 ft 1.19ea 
Early Golden Apricot. 1 to 2 ft. .69 ea 
Early Golden Apricot. 2 to 3 ft. 1.19 ea 
Nectarine, 1 to 2 ft 59 ea 
Nectarine. 2Vz to 4 ft. .98 ea 
Damson Plum, 1 to 2 ft .79 ea 
Damson Plum. 2Vz to 4 ft 1.19 ea 
Red June Plum, 1 to 2 ft .59 ea 
Red June Plum, 2Vz to 4 ft 1.19 ea 
Bruce Plum, 1 to 2 ft 59 ea 
Bruce Plum, 2V2 to 4 ft 1.19 ea 
Methley Plum, 1 to 2 ft .79 ea 
Methley Plum, 2Vz to 4 ft 1.19 ea 
Burbank Plum, 1 to 2 ft. .79 ea 
Burbank Plum, 2V2 to 4 ft 1.19ea 

DWARF FRUIT TREES— 
2 or 3 Years Old 

Dwarf Elberta Peach, 2 to 3 ft. $2.49 ea 
Dwarf Elberta Peach, 4 to 5 ft. . . 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Red Haven Peach, 2 to 3 ft. . 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Red Haven Peach, 4 to 5 ft. . 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Belle of Georgia Peach, 2-3 . . 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Belle of Ga. Peach, 4-5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Golden Jubilee Peach, 2-3 ft. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Golden Jubilee Peach, 4-5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Red Delicious Apple, 2-3 ft.. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Red Delicious Apple, 4-5 ft.. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Yellow Delicious Apple, 2-3 . 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Yellow Del. Apple. 4-5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Winesap Apple, 2 to 3 ft 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Winesap Apple, 4 to 5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Early McIntosh Apple. 2-3 ft. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Early McIntosh Apple, 4-5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Jonathan Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Jonathan Apple, 4 to 5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Lodi Apple, 2 to 3 ft 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Lodi Apple, 4 to 5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Cortland Apple, 2 to 3 ft. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Cortland Apple, 4 to 5 ft. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Northern Spy Apple, 2-3 ft.. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Northern Spy Apple, 4-5 ft.. 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Yellow Transparent Apple, 2-3 2.49 ea 
Dwarf Yellow Transparent Apple, 4-5 3.98 ea 
Dwarf Montmorency Cherry, 2-3 ft. 2.49 ea 
Dwarf North Star Cherry, 2-3 ft. 2.49 ea. 
Dwarf Bartlett Pear, 2 to 3 ft 2.49 ea. 
Dwarf Kieffer Pear, 2 to 3 ft. . 2.49 ea. 
Dwarf Burbank Plum, 2 to 3 ft. 2.98 ea. 

VINES—1 or 2 Years Old 

Red Scarlet Honeysuckle, 1 ft. $.39 ea. 
Wisteria—Purple, V2 to 1 ft .39 ea. 
Bittersweet. 1 ft 29 ea. 
•Clematis Vine—White. V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea. 

Grapes Luttie or Niagara, V2-I ft. .69 ea 
Grapes Concord or Fredonia, V2-I .69 ea. 
Grapes Delaware or Catawba, V2-I .69 ea. 
Kudzu Vine, 1/2 to 1 ft  .29 ea. 
Gold Flame Honeysuckle, 1 ft. .29 ea. 
'Trumpet Creeper, V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea. 
Yellow Jasmine, 1/2 to 1 ft .59 ea. 
•Vinca Minor Clumps .08 ea. 
Halls Honeysuckle, 1 ft .29 ea. 
English Ivy, 4 to 8 inch   .29 ea. 
Boston Ivy, 4 to 8 inch .29 ea. 
Euonymus Coloratus, V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea. 
Ajuga Bronze Ground Cover, 1 yr. . .19 ea. 
Euonymus Kewensis, V2 ft  .49 ea. 
Virginia Creeper, V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea. 

NUT TREES—1 or 2 Years Old 
Hazel Nut. 1 to 2 ft  $.79 ea. 
Hazel Nut, 3 to 5 ft. 1 98 ea. 
Butternut, 1 to 2 ft  .49 ea. 
Butternut, 3 to 4 ft  1.98 ea. 
Chinese Chestnut, 1 to 2 ft. .79 ea. 
Chinese Chestnut, 3 to 5 ft 1.98 ea. 
Hardy Pecan Seedlings, 1 to 2 ft. .89 ea. 
Stuart Pecan -Papershell, 2 ft. . 2.98 ea. 
Stuart Pecan—Papershell, 3V2-5 ft. 4.95 ea. 
Mahan Pecan Papershell, 2 ft. 2.98 ea. 
Mahan Pecan Papershell, 3-5 ft. 4.95 ea. 
Black Walnut, 1 to 2 ft 39 ea. 
Black Walnut, 3 to 5 ft 1.49 ea. 
English Walnut, 2 to 3 ft. 3.98 ea. 
Shell Bark Hickory, 1 to 2 ft. . .79 ea. 
American Beech—Collected, 3-4 ft. .79 ea. 
Japanese Walnut, 3 to 4 ft. 1.98 ea. 

EVERGREENS—1 or 2 Years Old 
Glossy Abelia, Viz to 1 ft $.29 ea. 
•American Holly, V2 to 1 ft .29 ea. 
•Rhododendron, 1/2 to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Pfitzer Juniper, Viz to 1 ft 79 ea. 
Cherry Laurel, Viz to 1 ft 29 ea. 
Nandina, Viz to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Boxwood, V2 to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Irish Juniper, 1/2 to 1 ft  .59 ea. 
Savin Juniper, Viz to 1 ft  .59 ea. 
Red Berry Pyracantha, V2 to 1 ft. . . .59 ea. 
Yellow Berry Pyracantha, V2 to 1 ft.. .59 ea. 
Burfordi Holly,. 1/2 to 1 ft. .49 ea. 
Dwarf Burfordi Holly, V2 to 1 ft 69 ea. 
Wax Leaf Ligustrum, 1/2 to 1 ft 39 ea. 
Colorado Blue Spruce, V2 to 1 ft 39 ea. 
•Mountain Laurel, Vz to 1 ft 29 ea. 
'Canadian Hemlock, V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea. 
•Short Leaf Pine, 1 ft  .29 ea: 
Slash Pine, 1/2 to 1 ft  .29 ea. 
•Red Cedar, V2 to 1 ft 19 ea. 
Hetzi Holly, V2 to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Japanese Holly. Viz to 1 ft .59 ea. 
Foster Holly, Vz to 1 ft 79 ea. 
Helleri Holly, V2 to 1 ft 69 ea. 
East Palatha Holly, Vz to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Chinese Holly, Vz to 1 ft 69 ea. 
Andorra Juniper, V2 to 1 ft 69 ea. 
Cedrus Deodara, Vz to 1 ft .69 ea. 
Jap Yew, Vz to 1 ft 79 ea. 
Baker Arborvitae, Vz to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Berckman’s Arborvitae, Vz to 1 ft. .59 ea. 
Globe Arborvitae, Vz to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Greek Juniper, V2 to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Gardenia—White, Vz to 1 ft  .69 ea. 
Camellia—Red, V2 to 1 ft 79 ea. 
Norway Spruce—Vz to 1 ft. 39 ea. 
Euonymus Radican, V2 to 1 ft 29 ea. 
Euonymus Manhattan, 1/2 to 1 ft. . .39 ea. 
Euonymus Pulchellas, Vz to 1 ft. . .69 ea. 
Euonymus Dupont, Vz to 1 ft 39 ea. 
•White Pine, 1 ft  .39 ea. 
Austrian Pine, Vz to 1 ft  .29 ea. 
Mugho Pine, 3 to 5 inch .39 ea. 
Scotch Pine, 3 to 5 inch   .19 ea. 
Western Yellow Pine, 3 to 5 inch .. . .19 ea. 
White Spruce, Vz to 1 ft  .39 ea. 
Serbian Spruce. Vz to 1 ft 29 ea. 
Douglas Fir, Vz to 1 ft  .49 ea. 
Cleyera Japonica, Vz to 1 ft 49 ea. * 
Eleagnus Fruitlandi, V2 to 1 ft. .49 ea. 
Thorny Eleagnus, Vz to 1 ft 49 ea. 
Hetzi Juniper, V2 to 1 ft .59 ea. 
Sargent Juniper. V2 to 1 ft 69 ea. 
Shore Juniper, Vz to 1 ft 59 ea. 
Yupon Holly, Vz to 1 ft. .49 ea. 
Mahonia Beali, 3 to 5 inch  .49 ea. 
Gray Carpet Ground Cover, 3-5 inch .98 ea. 
Blue Rug Ground Cover, 3 to 5 inch . .98 ea. 

BERRY PLANTS, ETC.— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

Black Raspberry, 1/2 to 1 ft. $.29 ea. 

Red Everbearing Raspberry, V2 to 1 ft. .29 ea 
Dewberry, 1/2 to 1 ft 29 ea 
Boysenberry, Vz to 1 ft  .39 ea 
Blackberry, V2 to 1 ft 29 ea 
Gooseberry, 2 yr., 1 ft 1.49ea 
Figs. 1 to 2 ft 1.49 ea 

BULBS, AND PERENNIALS— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

3 Pampas Grass—White Plumes $1.29 
12 Hibiscus, Mallow Marvel 

in Mixed Colors   1.29 
8 Hollyhocks, Mixed Colors, Roots.. 1.49 

10 Cannas, Red, Pink, Yellow   1.49 
20 Iris—Blue or Purple   1.98 

*20 Day Lilies, Roots, Orange Flowers 1.29 
8 Creeping Phlox, Pink, Blue, 

White and Red   1.49 
6 Fancy Leaf Caladium, Red, White. 1.59 

50 Gladiolus, Mixed Colors   2.98 
8 Alyssum, Gold Dust   1.29 
8 Anthemis, Yellow   1.29 
8 Carnation, Red, Pink, or White ... 1.29 
6 Coreopsis, Sunburst Double   1.29 
6 Candytuft (Iberis), Semp. White.. 1.29 
6 Babysbreath, White   1.29 
6 Gaillardia, Red   1.29 
6 Blue Flax (Linum)  1.29 
6 Shasta Daisy, Alaska  1.29 
4 Delphinium, Dark Blue   1.29 
6 Tritoma, Mixed   1.29 
6 Dianthus, Pinks   1.29 
6 Lupines, Mixed Colors   1.29 
5 Sedium, Dragon Blood   1.29 
4 Clematis, Yellow   1.29 
8 Fall Asters, Red or White 1.29 
8 Fall Asters, Pink or Lavender ... 1.29 

*6 Yucca, Candle of Heaven   1.29 
5 Oriental Poppy, Scarlet   1.29 
2 Peonies, Red, Pink, or White  1.29 
5 Mums, Red or Yellow   1.29 
3 Dahlias, Red or Pink  1.29 
3 Dahlias, Purple or Yellow   1.29 
3 Liriope, Big Blue  1.29 
3 Liriope, Variegated   1.29 

BERRIES, FRUITS AND HEDGE— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

10 Rhubarb, 1 year Roots  $1.98 
10 Asparagus, 1 year Roots  1.00 
26 Strawberry—Blakemore or 

Tenn. Beauty   1.25 
25 Gem Everbearing Strawberry .... 1.50 

100 South Privet, 1 to 2 ft  2.98 
25 North Privet, 1 to 2 ft  2.49 
25 California Privet, 1 to 2 ft 2.49 
25 Multiflora Rose, 1 to 2 ft 2.49 

NATIVE WILD FLOWERS— 
1 or 2 Years Old 

Collected from the Mountains 

5 Lady’s Slipper, Pink $1.29 
6 Blood Root, White Flowers 1.29 
6 Dutchman Breeches, White   1.29 
4 Jack-in-the-Pulpit, Purple   1.29 
3 Dogtooth Violet, Yellow  1.29 

20 Hardy Garden Violet, Blue   1.29 
3 Partridge Berry  1.29 
3 Passionflower  1.29 
6 Bird Foot Violet, Blue   1.29 
6 Trilliums, Mixed Colors   1.29 
6 Blue Bells   1.29 
6 Maiden Hair Fern   1.29 
8 Hayscented Fern  1.29 

10 Christmas Fern   1.29 
4 Cinnamon Fern   1.29 
3 Royal Fern   1.29 
6 White Violets    1.29 
6 Hepatico, Mixed Colors   1.29 
4 Solomon Seal, White   1.29 
3 Trailing Arbutus, Pink  1.29 
4 Sweet Williams, Pink   1.29 
4 Star Grass, White   1.29 
4 Golden Seal, White   1.29 
6 May Apple, White   1.29 
6 Cardinal Flower, Red   1.29 

FLORIBUNDA ROSES— 
2 Year Field Grown 

Floradora, Orange  $.99 ea 
Red Pinocchio, Red   .99 ea 
Goldilocks, Yellow   99 ea 
Summer Snow, White  99 ea 
Pinocchio, Pink  99 ea 

Our plants are Nursery grown from cuttings, seeds, or budded stock unless otherwise stated. These have never been transplanted except those marked with (*) asterisks; which means those are col¬ 
lected from the wild state. Inspected by the Tennessee Dept, of Agriculture. This gives you a chance to buy at lower grower prices. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ON ARRIVAL OR WE WILL EITHER RE¬ 
PLACE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY. You may order as many or as few plants as you wisn. Send 99 cents extra with order for postage and packing. ORDER NOW. 

SAVAGE FARM NURSERY P. O. Box 125IL — McMinnville, Tennessee 37110 
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ling of your choice OR Cash for selling or buying only 6 boxes of Rosebud Salve. 6 
Ibexes of Tholene menthol Salve. 6 bottles of Vivian Perfume (with Myrrh). 6 bottles of 
] Bouquet No. 3 Perfume (with Jasmin) at 75' each Order must total W.50 worth of pro- 
| ducts. Canadians, write for Special Offer Give Zip Code No Company estab 1895 
IROSEBUD PERFUME CO. BOX H-93 WOODSBORO, MARYLAND 21798 / 

We back you 
use our cash... save yours 

CONSTRUCTION LOANS 
There’s a Miles Man in your area. He specializes in arranging construction loans on 
new homes for do it yourselfers. He designs plans, professionally . . . answers ques¬ 
tions. There is no charge for his advice, help, or service. We can't find another home 
that is easier to build or to pay for. Let our man solve your housing problem. Begin a 

new life. Build your home ... the Miles Way. We furnish precut building materials, step 
by step instructions, everything you need . . . inside and outside. Free delivery. A cash 
down payment is not important. No other plan like this. 

PLEASE RUSH ME YOUR FREE CATALOG ON MILES BUILD IT YOURSELF HOMES”! 

\ Name   / 

TTTT: / Address 

City. State, Zip / 
Precut 

MILES HOMES 
ILLINOIS: 305 W. Main, Havana, III. 62644 

There is a Miles local representative in your area 

Handymen, be Homeowners 
the Miles Way 

School Daze 
Teacher asked little Willie if he 

was animal, vegetable or mineral. 
“Vegetable,” he proudly answer¬ 

ed. “Fm a human bean.” 

Guess Who? 
“What’s your name,” asked the 

bank teller. 
“Can’t you see my signature,” 

said the indignant patron. 
“That’s what aroused my curios¬ 

ity,” said the teller. 

“I never dreamed it would be so 
easy to earn extra money in my 
free time. As a Blair Dealer I have 
often made as much as $6.50 or 
more an hour. Best of all, it's easy 
and it’s fun.” 

—Mrs. P. Wright,Pennsylvania 

Take Any 2 Beauty Aids 
In This Big Kit FREE 
(Worth up to $7.50) 
Let us prove you can turn every extra 
hour into extra money for yourself. Jus: 
return the coupon. We ll semi you our 
deluxe money-maLing Lit of beauty aids 
worth $12.75. Send in your first order in 
30 days and keep the whole kit. Or, re¬ 
turn the kit. Keep ary 2 beauty aids in it 
— worth up to $7.50 — ABSOLUTELY 
FREE just for considering our offer. 
Hurry! Openings NOWir. your community. 

“I never thought Id earn 
$650 AN HOUR 
but I did it with Blair ” 
and so can you! 
It’s true. You can make more money per hour 
than you ever dreamed possible. It’s easy when 
you have more products to offer moru people. 
And you have with Blair — because we have 
6 different product selections, something for 
everybody. Fragrances, cosmetics, home, health, 
and food products, and popular gift items. All 
featured in one big, colorful display kit and 
catalog that puts you in the money-making 
business. No experience needed. No investment. 

Blair, Dept. 500AT, Lvnchburg, Va. 24505 
I * 1 

BIAIR > a division of Chap Stick Co. ! 
I Dept. 500AT, Lycohbuig, Va. 24505 
* Print 

Name A^e 

Address 

Citv 
s 

Zib 

Just What I Ordered 
Three men stopped at a restaurant 

for a cup of tea. “I want a cup of 
weak tea,” ordered one. “I’d like 
tea, too,” said the second, “but 
strong.” “Tea for me, too,” ordered 
the third man; “Medium strong, but 
be sure the cup is absolutely clean.” 
In a short time the waiter returned 
with the order. “Which one,” he 
asked, “gets the clean cup?” 

Poor Polly 
A bird hunter went off to work 

one morning having forgotten that 
it was his wife’s birthday. 

On the way to the office he re¬ 
membered. So he went to a pet 
shop, bought a high-priced parrot 
and ordered it delivered to the home. 

When he came home that eve¬ 
ning, he asked, “Did you get the 
bird?” 

“Yes, I did,” she said, “It’s in the 
oven now.” 

“In the oven?” he shouted. “Why, 
that was a parrot which could speak 
seven languages!” 

“Then why didn’t he say some¬ 
thing?” the wife asked calmly. 
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Let us show you how to begin AT ^ fvij* " 1 
ONCE...full or spore time. Many re-1 ■■■Or?0y^ I 
port $10 to $50 PROFIT FIRST HOUR1   7 * * 
Nothing to buy...no salesman will call 
EVERYTHING NEEDED SENT FREE 
including BEAUTIFUL SAMPLE! /JfA ^>4 

wnte Russell Products Co. 
DEPT. F82 COLUMBIA, TENN. 38401 

Make $82 Vfith 
Happy Home Dish Cloths 

Unusually haavy. apacial waaw* for 
Ira acrubbint powar. Maka bif profits 

— plus froa prim and bif bonusas. 
No mo nay naadadl No risk) 

mm mg Sa«pfa a( Nw mu 
r Kmm yaa’m mm uaad. 

Vaar fraap apands no ^uanay not ana aannj^f 
Saad nama and addrass and nama of your arianiatioa 
today far fall information and froa samplas. 

SOUTHERN FLAVORING 
Dept. IC21) BCDfOftO. VHtCINIA 24523 

Get rid of all ROACHES 
and WATERBUGS with 

SURE KILL 
Or You Pay Nothing # 

Roaches eat Sure Kill greedily and 
return to their nests which they 
contaminate, starting a chain re¬ 
action that wipes out all other 
roaches and eggs. 
Sure Kill never wears out, is abso¬ 
lutely odorless and safe to use. 
It contains no D.D.T. A single can 
cleans out six rooms and keeps 
them free of roaches and waterbugs 
for years. Money back guarantee. 
Send just $3.98 for one can, two 
for $6.98 postpaid. 

FOX ENTERPRISES 
Box 211 

MARION, KY. 42064 
Mtr. and Distr. 

BIACK AND WHITE 
including JUMBO Prints , 

a Exposure R°f.20 
k \2 Exposure R°ll* at:c 1.30 ^\2 txp. 126 mstarnat.c 0 

Ho Exposure 35mm 

, \i H°Ss'u» "“FMM Wl cvn 126 instamatic 25 L20 lXB«cure 35mm   
^20 Exposure . 

OVER 
50 YEARS 
SERVICE 

MARS PHOTO 
Dept. RE, P.O. 

Springfield, 

FREE Stark Bro’s Catalog 
Grow full-size apples, peaches, pears 
on Stark dwarf-size trees. 
Trees about eight to ten feet tall bear full-size apples, peaches, pears, cherries. Smallest 
spot in your yard becomes a rich, bountiful orchard of fresh fruit and beauty. 

New Catalog Free 
Stark Bro’s Box At0393 Louisiana, Missouri 63353 

I Stark Bro’s Nurserias 
Box At0393 Louisiana, Missouri 63353 

| □ Send me your Free Catalog and special offer on early orders 
ID Send me a free money-making kit and demonstration outfit 
Mr. (Please print) I Mrs. 
Miss  

| Address  

| City State Zip  

Send for your free catalog 
today. New Stark catalog 
features more than 400 
varieties of fruit trees, 
shrubs, roses, shade trees, 
nut trees plus landscaping 
tips. 
Men, Women Wanted 
Introduce Stark nursery 
stock to your friends. We 
need men and women 
who want to earn extra 
cash in their spare time. 
Check the block for com¬ 
plete details FREE. 

DECORATED IN 

18 KARAT GOLD 
RAISE needed cash with inspiring 

wall plates portraying a beau¬ 
tiful scene of THE LAST SUPPER 
in radiant full colors. Artistically 
crafted of gleaming white porcelain, 
decorated with pink roses and lavish 
18 KARAT GOLD trim on elaborate 
scalloped borders. Friends, neighbors, 
relatives will want this hand-finished 
plate to grace and beautify their homes. 

You never spend 1? of your own money! ANNA WADE, Dept. 312AP 
To start, Anna Wade will ship you 100 
plates ON CREDIT. Simply have 10 mem¬ 
bers each sell 10 plates at $1.50 each. Re¬ 
turn $90 of proceeds and keep $60 for your 
treasury. Many groups sell out their supply 
in 3 or 4 days. Then reorder again and again 
.. . and raise $225, $750, even $1050 . Your 
organization can do the same. Send coupon 
for complete FREE details. No obligation 
and nobody will call. Anna Wade, Lynch¬ 
burg, Va. 24505 

| Lynchburg, Vo. 692AT 
■ Please rusn complete details FREE—no obli- 
| nation—of your Plan for our group to raise 
■ $60 and more without spending If—wdlh your 
| Last Supper Picture Plate. 

| Name   

| Address    — 

I City    State  
Name of 

^^Organization  

Zip  

J 
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BARBECUED CHICKEN 
(President Nixon) 

1 cup butter 2 teaspoons dried leaf oregano 
3/4 cup lemon juice 4 broiler-fryer chickens, halved 
2 teaspoons garlic salt 3 teaspoons salt 
2 tablespoons paprika Vi teaspoon pepper 

Melt butter in small saucepan. Stir in lemon juice, garlic salt, 
paprika and oregano. Place chickens in shallow dish; sprinkle with 
salt and pepper. Pour marinade over chickens, cover and marinate 
3 to 4 hours at room temperature, turning occasionally. Place 
chicken halves, skin side up, on grate set 3 to 6 inches from char¬ 
coal briquets that have reached the light gray ash stage (or a red 
glow at night). Brush generously with marinade. Cook until tender, 
turning and brushing occasionally. Allow 45 minutes to H4 hours 
total cooking time, depending on weight of chickens and distance 
from heat. To test for doneness, leg should twist easily out of 
thigh joint and pieces should feel tender when probed with a fork. 
YIELD: 8 servings. 

SKILLET CORNBREAD 
(President Wilson) 

2 cups boiling water 3 teaspoons baking powder 
IV2 cups white cornmeal 2 tablespoons butter 

1 cup milk 3 eggs, well beaten 
114 teaspoons salt 
Stir boiling water into cornmeal in heatproof bowl or saucepan,- 
cool. Beat in milk, salt, baking powder, butter and eggs. (Use a 
rotary beater or portable electric mixer.) Turn into a greased 
10-inch skillet that can be used for baking. Bake in 400°F. oven 
for 30 to 35 minutes. YIELD: 8 servings. 
Note: This Skillet Cornbread is more moist and more compact than 
today's standard yellow cornbread. 

CHICKEN HASH 
(President Jackson) 

1 teaspoon butter V4 teaspoon pepper 
2Y2 cups diced cooked chicken Vi teaspoon dried leaf tarragon 

(from Simmered Chicken*) 1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
1 cup light cream or half and half 1 teaspoon chopped pimiento 

1/2 teaspoon salt 

Heat butter in bottom of shallow 1-quart baking dish. Add chicken,- 
pour in cream and sprinkle with salt, pepper, tarragon and parsley. 
Bake at 400 degrees for 20 minutes. Dot with pimiento. If de¬ 
sired, serve over biscuits, rice, hominy grits or cornbread. YIELD: 
4 servings. 

*Simmered Chicken 
1 3-lb. broiler-fryer chicken, 2 celery tops 

whole or cut in serving pieces 2 bay leaves 
2 cups water 1 teaspoon salt 
1 small onion, sliced VA teaspoon pepper 

Put chicken in kettle, add water and remaining ingredients. Bring 
to a boil,- cover tightly. Reduce heat and simmer 1 hour, or until 
tender. Remove from heat,- strain broth. Refrigerate chicken and 
broth at once. When chicken is cool, remove meat from bones,- 
dice. 

CHICKEN PUDDING 
(President Monroe) 

1 3-lb. broiler-fryer chicken, 4 tablespoons butter, divided 
cut in serving pieces 3 eggs 

'/A cup flour 1 cup milk 
IVA teaspoons salt, divided li/t cups flour 

VA teaspoon pepper 
Combine VA cup flour, 1 teaspoon salt and pepper in plastic bag. 
Add chicken pieces and shake to coat well. Heat 2 tablespoons but¬ 
ter in large skillet. Add chicken, skin side down, and cook until 
golden brown,- turn and brown the other side. Remove chicken to 
well greased 8- or 9-inch square baking dish. In medium bowl 
beat together eggs, milk, 1 VA cups flour and remaining VA teaspoon 
salt. Melt remaining 2 tablespoons butter and beat into flour 
mixture; pour over chicken. Bake at 450° for 15 minutes,- reduce 
temperature to 350 and bake 20 minutes longer. Serve with Pud¬ 
ding Gravy*. YIELD: 4 servings. 

*Pudding Gravy 
Chicken giblets 2 cups water, divided 
Chicken neck 3 tablespoons flour 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Place chicken giblets and neck in small saucepan; add salt and 1% 
cups water. Simmer, covered, for 45 minutes,- strain broth and 
return to saucepan. Blend flour with remaining VA cup water and 
stir into hot broth. Cook, stirring constantly, until broth thickens 
and comes to a boil. If desired, chop giblets and add to gravy. 
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WINE JELLY 
(President Jefferson) 
3 envelopes unflavored gelatine 3 cups dry Madeira OR dry red wine 

1 Vi cups cold water Frosted Grapes* 
IV2 cups sugar Mint Spriggs 
V2 cup lemon juice Whipped Cream 

Sprinkle gelatine over water in medium saucepan. Place over low 
heat; stir constantly until gelatine dissolves, 4 or 5 minutes. Re¬ 
move from heat,- add sugar and stir until dissolved. Stir in lemon 
juice and Madeira. Pour into a shallow 6-cup mold; chill until 
firm. Unmold; garnish with frosted grapes and mint sprigs. Serve 
with lightly sweetened whipped cream. YIELD: 10 to 12 servings. 
*Frosted Grapes: Dip small clusters of grapes into slightly beaten 
egg white and sprinkle with granulated sugar. Place on waxed 
paper-lined baking sheet and let stand until dry. 

BLANCMANGE 
(President Jefferson) 

1 envelope unflavored gelatine Vs teaspoon almond extract 
2 cups milk, divided 1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

Vs cup sugar raspberries, thawed 
VA teaspoon salt 

Sprinkle gelatine over 1 cup milk in saucepan. Place over low 
heat; stir constantly until gelatine dissolves, 4 to- 5 minutes. 
Remove from heat; stir in sugar and salt. Add remaining 1 cup 
milk and almond extract. Turn into 6 individual (Vh-cup) molds,- 
chill until firm. Unmold and serve with thawed raspberries. 
YIELD: 6 servings. 

FROSTED MINT DELIGHT 
(President Eisenhower) 

1 can (1 pound, 4 ounces) crushed Vs cup mint-flavored apple jelly 
pineapple in heavy syrup _ 1 teaspoon confectioners' sugar 

1 envelope unflavored gelatine 1 cup whipping cream 
Drain pineapple, reserving Vi cup heavy syrup. Pour reserved 
syrup into saucepan,- sprinkle gelatine over syrup. Place over low 
heat; stir constantly until gelatine dissolves, about 3 minutes. 
Remove from heat,- add mint jelly and stir until melted. Add 
drained crushed pineapple. Chill, stirring occasionally, until mix¬ 
ture mounds slightly when dropped from a spoon. Add confec¬ 
tioners' sugar to cream,- beat until stiff. Fold into gelatine mix¬ 
ture. Spoon into parfait glasses,- chill until firm. To frost, place 
in freezer 20 minutes before serving. YIELD: 6 to 8 servings. 

TUILES 
(President Kennedy) 

1 cup butter or margarine 2% cups cake flour, sifted 
1% cups sugar 2 teaspoons almond extract 

5 eggs 1 cup blanched chopped almonds 
Cream butter with sugar until light and fluffy. Add eggs, one at a 
time, beating well after each. Sift in flour. Mix well. Stir in ex¬ 
tract and almonds. Drop by teaspoons onto greased cooky sheet 
3" apart. Bake 8-10 minutes or until lightly browned around 
edges. Remove from sheet immediately and roll around handle 
of a wooden spoon. (If cookies firm up too quick, set back in 
oven a moment.) 

BARBECUED SPARERIBS 
(President Johnson) 

% lb. spareribs 1 tablespoon butter 
Salt and pepper 1/2 cup catsup 

1 (1-lb.) can tomatoes V2 cup vinegar 
1 large onion, chopped 1 teaspoon salt 
2 cloves garlic, crushed VA teaspoon dry mustard 

V2 cup Worcestershire VA teaspoon pepper 
IV2 tablespoons brown sugar Dash cayenne 
Cur spareribs into manageable pieces for eating. Place ribs on 
rack in roasting pan. Sprinkle with salt and pepper and bake 
about 30 minutes at 350 degrees. Turn occasionally, then brush 
with sauce and continue baking at 400 degrees for 30 more min¬ 
utes. Turn and brush with more sauce and bake another 30 min. 
To make sauce, cook tomatoes, onion, garlic, Worcestershire, brown 
sugar and butter until it boils. Add other ingredients. Lower heat, 
simmer 30 min. 
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Foods nutritive 

BROWNIES 
(President Truman) 

Vs cup butter or margarine % cup cake flour 
1 cup sugar Vi tsp. baking powder 
2 eggs Vs tsp. salt 
1 tsp. vanilla 1 cup nuts, coarsely chopped 
2 envelopes (1 or. ea.) no-melt 

unsweetened chocolate 

Cream Vi cup butter or margarine with 1 cup sugar until light and 
fluffy. Add 2 unbeaten eggs and 1 tsp. vanilla,- beat until smooth. 
Blend in 2 envelopes no-melt unsweetened chocolate. Sift together 
% cup cake flour, Vi tsp. baking powder and Vi tsp. salt. Stir in 
the flour mixture and 1 cup coarsely chopped nuts. Bake in a well- 
greased 8-inch square pan for 30 minutes at 350 degrees or until 
cake springs back when touched lightly in center. Cool in the pan, 
then cut into 16 2-inch squares. 

LEMON CAKE 
(President Johnson) 

Vt, cup butter or margarine - Vt teaspoon salt 
IVi cups sugar cup milk 

8 egg yolks 1 teaspoon vanilla 
2V2 cups cake flour 1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
3 teaspoons baking powder 1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Cream butter with sugar until fluffy. Beat egg yolks until light, 
blend into creamed mixture. Sift flour, baking powder and salt 
together. Add these ingredients in thirds alternately with milk. 
Add vanilla, rind, and lemon juice. Beat 2 minutes. Bake in 
greased 10-inch tube or ring mold at 325 degrees for 1 hour or 
until it tests done. 

BILLY GOATS 
(President Taft) 

1 cup butter or margarine 4 teaspoons baking powder 
2 cups sugar Vi teaspoon baking soda 
3 eggs 2 teaspoons cinnamon 

Va cup commercial sour cream Va teaspoon cloves 
1 teaspoon vanilla 2 pkg. (/'A oz. each) pitted dates, 
4 cups flour chopped 

Cream butter with sugar. Separate eggs, add yolks to creamed 
mix, with sour cream and vanilla. Sift together dry ingredients, 
add dates. Stir in creamed mix. Mix well. Fold in stiffly beaten egg 
whites. Drop by tablespoons onto ungreased cooky sheet. Bake 
12-15 minutes at 350 degrees. 

PINEAPPLE-FILLED CAKE 

Sift together 1V2 cups flour 
l1/^ cups sugar 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon soda 
3 tablespoons cocoa 

14 teaspoon salt 

Add   2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

l1/^ cups buttermilk 

Y2 cup margarine (1 stick) melted 
Beat until blended. Pour into 3 greased and floured layer 

pans. Bake at 350 degrees. Prepare filling: 
Mix together 3 tablespoons flour 

71/0 cups sugar 

Add .... 7 small can (% to 1 cup) crushed 
pineapple 

44 cup water 
Bring to a rolling hoil, lower heat and cook until thick 

and clear. Spread on layers while hot. Sprinkle with 
Angel Flake coconut. 

B If you are watching your weight, it goes without say¬ 
ing that you have to watch your diet—and remember that 
“watching” can be distorted. The “whole” usually ends up 
greater than you think. 

For instance, a little potato chip only contains ap¬ 
proximately 10 calories. But before you know it, you’ve 
eaten 10 potato chips, and that’s 100 calories, without 
dip or beverage. Then there are some homemade corn- 
meal crackers, the recipe for which accompanied a low 
calorie promotion by a major food company. Touted at 
9 calories apiece, these are scarcely anymore of a weight 
reduction “bargain” than potato chips, for which the 10- 
chip calorie total was the comparison. Nor, by my nutri¬ 

tional calculations, do the cornmeal crackers bear any 
notably greater vitamin and mineral dividends. Their 
chief advantage would be that they cost many pennies 
less than store bought potato chips or snack crackers, and 
though that is important, it’s not relevant to calories 
economics. 

So you say, virtuously, “I don’t snack” but when you 
can afford to sink your teeth into it, you consume 6 to 8 
to 12 or more ounces of beef steak or 2 pork chops for 
dinner, plus meat or meat filling that bolsters your 
lunch—and shun a breakfast glass of tomato or orange 
juice because it provides “calories you don’t need.” 

That’s false, or confused calories economy. In most 
adequate low calorie diets, the protein serving is limited 
to 3 or 4 ounces, which in the case of beef fillet or sirloin 
steak stilts in at about 250 calories for 3 ounces. Double 
that for the 6 ounces that most if us prefer at the mini¬ 
mum and you have a whopping 500 calories. The juice, 
which is a prime source of necessary vitamin C, contri¬ 
butes only an approximate 100 calories for a cup of 
orange and 50 calories for a cup of tomato. Thus, it is 
obvious that your interpretation of diet information is 
very important. 

When you watch your food consumption to keep your 
weight down, you still need a daily balanced diet contain¬ 
ing protein, carbohydrate, vitamins and minerals and 
even some fat. The surest non-technical way to get these 
is by eating' a variety of foods, but paring the total 
amount, with smaller portions and less or no super rich 
foods. 

Rich foods are those with a high proportion of fat, 
(butter, margarine, shortening, lard and oils). The fat can 
be naturally present as in whipping and sour cream 
blended in as for cakes and pastries, fried in as for potato 
chips, or spread on as for toast or sandwiches. 

A high concentration of sugar also adds to richness 
of a food, but not as heftily since 1 tablespoon of sugar 
contains approximately 50 calories while 1 tablespoon of 
butter or cooking fat contains about 100 calories. 

Basically, it’s a matter of selectivity of concentrating 
on those foods that supply a fair proportion of the neces¬ 
sary nutrients mentioned earlier, without an over¬ 
abundance of calories. For instance, consider milk. It’s not 
just a baby food. Everyone needs some. Alternative 
beverages such as coffee and tea without sweetening con- 
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value should justify caloric cost’ 
tribute no calories, but neither do they contribute any of 
the necessary nutrients, while 1 cup of whole milk intro¬ 
duces important calcium, phosphorous, vitamin A, vitamin 
D and some of the B complex vitamins along with its 166 
calories. Most 8-ounce carbonated drinks take in less 
calories—about 100 calories in the form of sugar—but 
nothing else of value. If you don’t want to “spend so many 
calories on milk, substitute skim milk and cultured butter¬ 
milk at approximately 87 calories per cup. (Bulgarian 
buttermilk is made from whole milk and thus contains 
the same number of calories.) 

Be generous with your servings of vegetables and 
fruits. A broad variety will insure a good supply of many 
of the vitamins and minerals you need for good health, 
providing you include some citrus, tomatoes, melons, ber¬ 
ries or raw greens each day. The calorie cost will be pro- 
portinately low, as long as you are stingy or selective with 
sauces and butter toppings. Herbs and spices won’t add 
anything to the calories cost, and salt, if it is iodized, will 
help prevent the development of goiters. 

Contrary to the opinion of many self proclaimed diet¬ 
ing advocates, you also need some cereal-bread to help 
supply the B-vitamins. (Cereal grains also boost mineral, 
carbohydrate, bulk and some protein supplies, but they are 
most important as sources of the B vitamins.) The cereal- 
grain quotient can be in the form of two or three slices 
of enriched or whole grain bread, dry breakfast cereal 
with milk, or cooked, hot cereal with milk. Most flours 
and breakfast cereals are, of course, now fortified to some 

extent—some notably more than others—with aforemen¬ 
tioned nutrients and in some cases more than compensate 
for processing losses. 

Meat, poultry, fish, milk, cheese, eggs and soybeans 
can be depended upon to supply the minimum two serv¬ 
ings of complete protein required a day, with nuts and 
other beans chiming in to a lesser extent. (Protein is a 
complex nutrient, composed of several building blocks. 
Complete proteins are those containing all the necessary 
components.) 

In the case of weight control, some sources of protein 
are more “expensive” calorie-wise than others. So when 
you are trimming calories, you should rely more fre¬ 
quently on the leaner varieties—fish, chicken and turkey 
—and trim all visible fat from all, particularly red meats, 
beef, pork, and lamb. 

The method of cooking—how much, fat, etc. is in¬ 
troduced in preparation—of course affects the calorie con¬ 
tent. Baking, boiling or broiling without the protection of 
extra fat, butter or oil are the “cheapest” methods. In 
frying no matter how careful one is or the type of fat 
used, some fat is absorbed by the food, pushing the 
calories total upward. Ditto for gravies and many sauces, 
but natural juices may be defatted for lean enjoyment. 
Lemon juice is “free”; soy sauce, at 8 calories a table¬ 
spoon “almost free.” Catsup and Worcestershire raise the 
ante to 18 calories per tablespoon. 

So evaluate before you add. Sometimes the benefits 
outweigh the calorie cost, sometimes they don’t. 

What the basic nutrients do for you-- 
PROTEIN: For growth, mainten¬ 
ance and repair of body tissue; 
for structure of red blood cells; for 
energy when carbohydrate or fat is 
not available!' J 

VITAMIN A: For good vision; for 
growth, healthy skin and for re¬ 
sisting infection. 
VITAMIN D: For healthy develop¬ 
ment of bones and teeth; also as¬ 
sists in the absorption and utiliza¬ 
tion of calcium and phosphorous. 
Sometimes called the sunshine vita¬ 
min. Vitamin D can be manu¬ 
factured in the body by the action 
of sun shining on the skin. 
VITAMIN B: 

Thiamine (Bl): For healthy 
nervous system; to convert car¬ 
bohydrates into energy by the 
body. 

Riboflavin (B2): For healthy 
skin; to promote normal vision on 

bright light; for assimilation of 
protein, fats and carbohydrates for 
building tissue and providing 
energy. 

Niaeain: For healthy nervous 
system, skin and digestion; to re¬ 
lease energy in cells. 

B6: For use of protein by the 
body. 

B12: For production of red 
blood cells in bone marrow; to 
build new body protein; for func¬ 
tioning of nervous tissue. 
VITAMIN C: For healthy teeth, 
gums and blood vessels; to build 
connective tissue between cells, for 
better iron absorption; for resist¬ 
ance of infections and for healing 
wounds. 
MINERALS: 

Calcium: For bones and teeth 
and in lesser amounts for blood, 
muscles and nervous system. 

Iodine: Needed by thyroid 
gland, which regulates the use of 
energy. 

Iron: Needed primarily for 
hemoglobin of the blood which 
carry oxygen to body cells. 

Potassium: To maintain fluid 
balance ;aids in manufacture of 
body protein and enzyme re¬ 
actions. 

Phosphorus: Essential to living 
cells; regulates balance between 
acids and bases in body, needed in 
bones and teeth. 

CARBOHYDRATES: Principal 
source of energy (nervous tissue 
can only use glucose from carbo¬ 
hydrates for energy), also provides 
bulk for proper elimination. 

FATS: Concentrated form of 
energy; lubrication, carries fat- 
soluble vitamins. 
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• Auction Schools 

REISCH AUCTION COLLEGE, 40 years World’s 
Largest. Term soon. Free Catalog. Also 
Home Study Course. Mason City 17, Iowa. 

• Of Interest To Women 

CLOTHING FACTORY CUTAWAYS, 10 lbs. as¬ 
sortment for Quilts. Doll clothes, Throw 
pillows, etc. $5.56 postpaid. Cutaway, Box 
151-L, Weaubleau, Mo. 65774. 

Wicker Furniture-Swings-Chairs-Cradles Set- 
tees-Chair Cane-Hampers—6000 baskets— 
Headboards-Dressers-Lamps. 

Basket Shop, Danville, Indiana 

COLDWATER DILLPICKLES! Can in minutes! 
No hot brine. Delicious, Crisp. Factory 
secrets! Recipe $1.00 Hamiltons, Box 233-419, 
New Ulm, Minn. 56073. 

SAUSAGE MAKERS, GREAT! Balogna, Frank¬ 
furters, Head Cheese, Summer, Blood and 
Pork Sausage. $1.00, Hamiltons, Box 233- 
419, New Ulm, Minn. 56073 

• Photo Finishing 

SPECIAL OFFER—12 Exposure Kodacolor with 
Free film only $2.69. Kodacolor reprints 
10# each. Hoosier Photos, Box 1405-L, 
Muncie. Indiana 47305. 

FREE SAMPLE PHOTO Xmas card from your 
color or black and white negative. Complete 
information and our Christmas card price list 
returned with your negative and free sample 
card. Special—8 or 12 exposure Kodacolor 
developed and printed borderless $1.79. 20 
exposure $2.99. Camera store quality and 
satisfaction guaranteed. P.D.Q. Photofinish¬ 
ers, Box 15050-11, St. Louis, Missouri 63110. 

• Farms, Real Estate 

FREE . . . 256-page CATALOG! Describes and 
pictures hundreds of farms, ranches, town 
and countr hoymes, businesses coast to 
coast! Specify type property and location pre¬ 
ferred, UNITED FARM AGENCY, 1304-RN Con¬ 
sumers Bldg., 220 So. State St., Chicago, 
111. 60604. 

• Hunting and Fishing 

COLLAPSIBLE Farm-Pond-Fish-Traps: also 
turtle. Muskrats and small animals—Free 
delivery. Shawnee. 39340 Buena Vista, Dal¬ 
las, Texas 75204. 

• Miscellaneous 

COUNTRY RECORDS — and Tape Cartridges! 
Jimmy Rodgers - Carter Family - Curly Foy - 
Bill Monroe . . Fiddle Tunes . . Free Circular 
Uncle Jim O’Neal. Box A-70, Arcadia, Calif. 
91006. 

GOSPEL PIANISTS: Add chords, “runs,” pro¬ 
gressions. Twenty lesson course, “Playing 
Evangelistic Style Piano,’’ $4.98. Evangelical 
Music, IREA-1, Hawarden, Iowa 51023. 

Ginseng. Golden Seal, May Apple and other 
roots wanted. Write for price list. St. Louis 
Commission Co., Dept. 2, 4157 N. Kingshigh- 
way, St. Louis, Mo. 63115. 

• Farm Machinery, Equipment 

TRENCHERS 
New and Used—$750 and up. 

Ozark Trencher Sales 
107 Troy Road, Collinsville. 

111. 62234. Phone 618-345-6262 

CHAIN SAW CHAIN 
TOP QUALITY • TREMENDOUS 8AVINOSI 

Get the lowest prices ever on chain in loops 
v and reels, hardnose and sprocketnose bars, 

sprockets, saw parts, files, grinders, wedges, 
all types chain saw equipment. 

m Money-back guarantee. FREE CATALOG. 
Write today to: 

ZIP-PENN CATALOG OFFICE 
• ZIPPY ' Box 43073 D-66 Middletown. Ky. 40Z43 

• Business Opportunities 

EARN MONEY raising fish worms for us! Ex¬ 
citing details free! Oakhaven-99. Cedar Hill, 
Texas. 75104. 

$100.00 EXTRA weekly Easy! Spare time! De¬ 
tails, Beautiful Sample Free. RUSSELL PROD¬ 
UCTS, Dept. B46, Columbia, Tennessee 38401 

INTERESTED IN MAILORDER? PROFITS? Start 
own business using imprinted proven, tested 
mailorder book catalog. All best sellers. 
Fantastic profit potential. Complete details, 
sample catalog 25#, Kittell, Box 570, Haver- 
town, Pa. 19083. 

• For Sale 

SURPLUS BARGAINS—War, government, in¬ 
dustrial surplus at savings to 80%! Clothes, 
boots, cots, tents—bargains for farm home, 
outdoors. SEND FOR FREE CATALOG—must 
give zip code. SURPLUS STORE, Sioux Falls, 
S.D. 57102. 

• Plants & Trees 

GINSENG—GOLDEN SEAL — MAY APPLE 
WANTNED: We are paying $6.00 per lb. for 
Golden Seal Root, $2.00 per lb. for Golden 
Seal Herb, $.60 per lb. for May Apple Root. 
Send for complete Root Price List. MAGEE 
FUR COMPANY, EOLIA, MISSOURI, 63344. 

WILD GINSENG, GOLDENSEAL, WANTED. High_ 
est prices paid, also buy Squirrel tails, wool. 
Summer special on traps and trapping sup¬ 
plies. SOUTHEASTERN FUR CO., RTE 2, SUM¬ 
NER. ILL. 62466. 

Grow Ginseng 
For profit. Write for free growing infor¬ 
mation & seed prices. Top market prices 
paid for wild Ginseng. Pulvermacher’s Pro¬ 
duce, Dept. A.P., Richland Center, Wis. 52581. 

Stratified Ginseng Seed—Giant Canadian 
Origin for fall planting $10.00 thousand, 
$50.00 pound. Roots for transplanting whole¬ 
sale prices, 1 yr. old $12.00 hundred, 2 yr. 
$20.00 larger size $25.00 Discount on thous¬ 
and. Planting instructions free with order. 
A small acreage or woodland could become 
your goldfield. John Batz, Pittsfield, Illinois 
62363, Phone 217 285-6022. 

CHRYSANTHEUMS 
Visit largest mum garden in middle west. 
Gibson Mum Garden, 3 miles south, Highway 
1, Paris, 111. 

• LIVESTOCK 

Calves-Calves-Calves—2 to 14 weeks old. 
All calves delivered on approval with a 
Veterinary health certificate. Must meet with 
your approval on arrival only. Minimum 
order 25 head. We deliver or you may pick 
your own. Call or write Bill Nolan Livestock. 
Inc., Bonduel, Wis. 54107. Phone 715-758- 
8484. 

WISCONSIN CALVES 
Top quality Holstein heifers & bulls, Hol- 
stein-Angus heifers & bulls, and guernsey 
heifers. Guaranteed farm fresh. Delivered or 
picked up. Weight and sales slips furnished 
with all calves. Call or write. IKE ZEITLER, 
R. R. #1. Box 204, Shawano, Wise. 54166, 
Ph. 715-526-2896. 

| Rural I 
! Exchange I 
= Reaching Over 500,000 = 
= Consumers Each Month E 
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• Decals-Signs-Badges 

DECALS, NAMEPLATES, Badges. Trucksigns. 
Hard-hat labels. All kinds. Seton Nameplate 
Corp. Dept. IR, New Haven. Conn. 06505. 

Rural Exchange 
Rates 

Regular Rates: 30 cents per 
word. Minimum ad—$5.40 for 
18 words or less. 

Rates for Illinois Co-op Mem¬ 
bers Only: 25 cents per word. 
Minimum ad—$4.50 for 18 words 
or less. 

Display Advertising Rates: 
$1.11 per agate line. $15.54 per 
inch. Minimum display ad—one 
inch. 

Payment must accompany all 
ads. 

Deadline is 8th of month pre¬ 
ceding publication. 

Advertisers may deduct a dis¬ 
count of 5% on six month 
orders; 10% may be deducted 
on 12 month orders. 

Mail ad and remittance to 

RURAL EXCHANGE, Illinois 
Rural Electric News, Box 3787, 
Springfield, Illinois 62708. 

Your Electric 

Cooperative 

Really Cares About 

All Its Members — 

It Belongs To You! 
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TO ORDER PATTERNS: 
Send 75 cents in coin for each pattern to: 
Patterns, Illinois Rural Electric News 
P. O. Box 3787 
Springfield, Illinois 62708 

(Please allow three weeks for 

delivery from New York.) 

• No. 9077 is cut in sizes IOV2. 121/2. I6V2, ISVa- 
Size 14V2 (bust 37) dress 21

/4 yards 60-inch; scarf 5/8 yards 
39-inch fabric. 
• No. 4871 is cut in sizes 7, 9, 11, 13, 15. Size 11 (bust 
33V2) takes 2Vs yards 60-inch fabric. 
• No. 4773 is cut in sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36 (bust 40) takes 6% yards 39-inch fabric. 
• No. 4860 is cut in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Size 12 
(bust 34) takes 3 yards 54-inch fabric. 
• No. 9119 is cut in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 12 
(bust 34) takes 2 yards 60-inch fabric. 
• No. 9264 is cut is sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. 
Size 36 (bust 40) takes 3 yards 45-inch fabric. 
• No. 9275 is cut in sizes 2, 4, 6, 8. Size 6 take iy8 yard 
45-inch fabric. 
• No. 9476 is cut in sizes I0y2, 12y2, 14i/2, I61/2, I8V2. 
20y2. Size 14V^ (bust 37) takes 3% yards 45-inch. 
• No. 9001 is cut in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 12 
(bust 34) top, 1% yards 45-inch; pants 21/8. 
• No. 4886 is cut in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 12 
(bust 34) takes 2y8 yards 60-inch fabric. 
• No. 4787 is cut in sizes 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 12 
(bust 34) takes 21/2 yards 45-inch fabric. 
• No. 9489 is cut in Teen sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. Size 12 
(bust 32) smock iy2 yards 60-inch; pants 1 y8 yards. 
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VALUABLE EVERGREEN 
BONUS JUST FOR ORDER¬ 
ING TULIP BULBS NOW 
When your 7 dozen tulips arrive for 
fall planting, included will be our 
valuable gift of a 3-4 year old 
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE (Pi- 
cea Pungens). Magnificent as an 
evergreen lawn specimen. Nursery 
grown gift planting stock is already 
6-12 inches tall, the desirable size for 
first transplanting. Hardy, survive 
cold winters. In extremely not South¬ 
ern climates, check for growth ability 
and if you so specify with your order, 
we will gladly substitute our equally 
valuable, shady MIMOSA TREE 
(Albizzia Julibrissin) in 1-2 foot size, 
nursery grown from seed, never 
transplanted. Truly, it pays big 
dividends to reserve your fall plant¬ 
ing tulip bulbs now. 

MORE BARGAIN OFFERS FOR FAIL PUNTING 

ccun Kin lUinKIEV Just check your selections in the coupon and 
^ ; ; IE I mail today. On delivery for planting this fall 

pay your postman plus C.O.D. postage. All bonuses to which you are entitled will 
be included in your order FREE of extra cost. If you don’t feel that you have hit 
the bargain jackpot of the garden world simply return your order within 10 days 
for a refund of the purchase price. Be sure to read the BONUS COUPON below. 

IMPORTED HOLLAND ^ JRRK^ m 

PARROT TULIP BULBS WJm&M 

Bloom with large, feathered 
flowers resembling a Parrot’s 
head, Coloring is brilliant with 20 tOT S3.25 
red, yellow and tinge of green on 
each tulip. Our price for 9-10 cm. bulbs averaging 3 
inches circumference is probably much less than you 
will pay for ordinary tulips. Check order on coupon. 

IMPORTED HOLLAND 

DUTCH HYACINTH 
6 Bulbs for $1.95 

A great offering in fine Dutch 
Hyacinths, 14 to 15 cm. garden 
size (5 in. circumference). Very 
fragrant. Pink, yellow, blue, and 

white mix give lovely color contrast. Order now for 
fall delivery and save. Instructions included. 

CREEPING PHLOX 
(PHLOX SUBULATA) 

Michigan Nursery Grown 
6 For $1 18 for $2.89 

Spreads 12 inches in diameter 
when mature. Clusters of flowers in spring each bloom 
about an inch across. Lovely foliage carpets ground 
and stays green almost all year. Valuable for borders, 
boundaries, banks, bare spots. Healthy, hardy peren¬ 
nial plants one year old. Assorted colors as available. 
Check coupon and mail today. 

First Flowers of Spring! 
IMPORTED rDArllc 

HOLLAND CROCUS 
20 Bulbs for $1.75 

Cheery goblet shaped flowers. 
Our mix of white, yellow, striped 
and blue are very colorful. Bulbs 
are 7-8 cm. (2%-3 inch circum¬ 
ference). Check coupon. Order now. 

smaim PEONY SPECIAL 
I 3 for$2.85 (95^ Each) 

Hardy, lifetime peonies 
offer rare beauty with 
large blooms on stems 2 
to 3' tall. Bloom second 

growing season after planting and each spring 
without replanting. We ship 3 sturdy 2 to 3 
eye planting stock root divisions at fall plant¬ 
ing time for only $2.85 ... 3 colors . . . one 
each of pink, white and red. Check coupon. 

DAFFODILS 
(NARCISSUS—U.S. GROWN) 

18 Bulbs $1.99 
Famed varieties of yellows, 
whites, pinks, two tones as 
available. 10-12 cm. blooming 
size bulbs . . . (ave. 4' circum¬ 
ference). Bloom early spring with 
enchanting colors. Mail coupon today. 

GIANT ALLIUM 
(ALLIUM AFLATUNENCE) 

3 Bulbs $1.98 
Planted this fall these Imported Hol¬ 
land 10 cm. bulbs grow into huge 8-12 
inch lilac-purple flower heads next 
spring. These 2 ft. beauties are a gar¬ 
den rarity. Order today. 

ANOTHER BONUS FOR MAILING 
ORDER BY NOVEMBER 10th 

6 Imported Holland FUMING ALLIUM (3-4 
cm.) that bloom with graceful heads of red 
flowers about 12" high. (Allium Ostroski- 
anum) given free of extra cost if order is 
mailed By deadline date. Check this bonus in 
coupon and mail today. 

MICHIGAN BULB CO. 
Dept. RG-1457 Grand Rapids, Mich. 49550 

MAIL THIS MONEY SAVING ORDER COUPON 
MICHIGAN BULB CO., Dept. RG-1457 Grand Rapids, Mich. 49550 
Feast sand orders checked below in plenty of time for regular fell planting. 
If I am not satisfied on inspection I may roturn within 10 days for purchase price 
refund. Any fall planted item not blooming, replacement is free (5 yr. limit). 
□ 7 Dozen Tulip Bulbs (featured above) $2.73 

□ 14 Dozen (double order)    5.25 

□ 10 I mported Holland PARROT TULI PS as described. Brilliant Red, Yellow 
and Green All On Each Flower  1.75 

□ 20 Holland PARROT TULIPS 3.25 

□ 6 Dutch Hyacinth Bulbs, Mix   1.95 
□ 20 Holland Crocus Bulbs   1.75 
□ 18 Daffodils (Narcissus) "name" varieties  1.99 
□ 6 Creeping Phlox (Mixed Colors)   1.00 
□ IB Creeping Phlox   2.89 
□ 3 Peonies (Pink, White and Red)    2.85 
□ 3 Giant Allium, huge silvery purple heads   1.98 

TOTAL AMOUNT THIS ORDER $  
□ Tulip Order (Send COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE BONUS) 
□ Orders mailed by Nov. 10 Receive Bonus of □ Send C.0.0. plus postage 

6 Imported Holland Allium Moly Bulbs. 
□ Remittance enclosed. Add 75c and we not only send order postage paid 

but also include extra bonus of 6 Flaming Allium. 

NAME. 

ADDRESS. 

CITY. -STATE. 

FREE OF EXTRA COST 
In addition to all the other bonuses listed, if your order totals $4 00 
or more you will also receive bonuses as described below free of extra 
charge. Be sure to enclose coupon with order. 
□ ORDER TOTALS $4.00 or more. Send 6 DUTCH MUSCARI BULBS 

(6-7 cm.) that bloom In rich blue. 
□ ORDER TOTALS $7.00. In addition to 6 DUTCH MUSCARI, also 

send 6 Imported Holland GL0RY-0F-THE-SNOW BULBS'(4-5 cm.). 
□ ORDERS TOTALING $10.00 or more get MUSCARI, GL0RY-0F- 

THE-SN0W Plus Imported Holland Garden of 25 0XALIS (Deppei) 
BULBS with lovely floral container. Grow indoors or out to 3-6" 
heights. Our 3 cm. bulbs sell regularly 25 for $1.98 . . . your 
super bonus with $10.00 orders. 

EXTRA BONUS WITH CASH ORDERS 
6 Imp. Holland FLAMING ALLIUM, 3-4 cm., (Allium Ostroskianum). 
Graceful heads of red flowers. Given if you send a remittance with order 
enclosing 75c so we can send package postpaid this fall. 

AMAZING MONEY-SAVING OFFERS 
FREE No Extra Cost with our Feature Tulip Bulb offer for This 

For Fall 
Planting 3-4 year old COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE 

TULIP BULBS 
EACH 

ORDER NOW-PAY LATER 
MINIMUM 50 BULBS 

FOR ONLY $1.50 

Everyone who loves flowers is thrilled with the glorious color and graceful beauty of Tulips 
in bloom. And what better w'ay to assure yourself of a gorgeous display right in your own 
garden than to plan ahead and place your order now' at these low, money-saving prices. 
Tulip bulbs must be planted in the fall. They bloom in the spring and many years there¬ 
after. No need to dig them up every year—just let them stay. You pay nothing, until de¬ 

livered to your door in time for fall planting. These are healthy, hardy medium 
size planting stock bulbs averaging 214-3 inches circumference—yours at this low, 
low price of 3c each (minimum 50 bulbs only $1.50 . . . 100 bulbs only $2.75). 
Given proper soil, care and with normal growing conditions they should develop 
into larger size bulbs the first year’s planting. They come in a rainbow mixed 

assortment of flaming colors, dazzling reds, whites, orange, yellow, pink, two- 
tones, dark shades, etc., as available. Many have already bloomed in the field 
this spring. Full planting directions included. 
Nearly 1 5 million customers have purchased garden stock from us and we give 
the same guarantee as we have in the past—you must be satisfied with the 

many blooms the first season, the normal bloom the second sea¬ 
son and 5 years thereafter or replacement free. So don’t wait- 
place your order now and be assured of delivery in time for 
FALL planting. You get a genuine 3 to 4 year old Colorado 
Blue Spruce free of extra cost with your- tulip bulbs for fall 
planting. While planning your fall garden check the wonderful 
selections of other fall planting items in the coupon below and 
take advantage of the many money-saving combination offers. 


